
T e rn  Governor 
Jester b  Found 
Dead On Train

Executive W a s  On 
Way For Physical 
Check In Galveston

Houston’

State Legislature 1 acruia-the-board slash the Cabinet

I ni*da was proper.
Aa if In reply, Rap, Bedenbeugh 

of Columbia declared the "so tol
led hujte appropriation* bill "was 

| written by the leglslature-iiot the 
| Governor and Cabinet.
■ Benator Banchas of Live Oak 
went evpn further. He said the 
Cabinet ihouldn't iller«-̂ o>i d Hi* 

I legislature's spending anthorlra- 
tlona.

“ When we patied a hill tilth- 
oriitng the exiiendlture* of ap* 
proflinately 150,000,000 for public

Legal Notice
a s r o i T  o r  coauiTiox o r  

"t h e  n r i i i a i  a.txK o r  o v ie d o -  
o r  OVIEDO IN TH E ITA TK  OK KI.OMIDA 

a t  t h e  a o i K  o r  nusiNEas on  j v .t r  aa. tern. 
ASSET*

r»»h balancr with other hanks, including rtaerve balances, 
Mint cast! Itema In pruceiu of collection .... . ................

do it with.
Tha poll-answsrad bp only half 

the tsglslatora— showi-----------  a Senate
vote of 15 to 8 In favor of raising 
the 160,000,000 to aupport the ap
propriations act In full, but the 
House only 26 to IT In favor. It 
Indicated a limited ialei tax will 
be acceptable to the Serial#, but 
have a rough tlma getting pa*t 
the House.

Member# of the so-called ec
onomy bloc claim waita and ex
travagant* In uperatlnn of tha 
government, and maintain that 
If it wera eliminated and expendl- 
tures held to their preaem ;*val 
the State wouldn’t need any mora 
money.

“Cut nut the dead wood," I, 
their frequant battl* cry.

Senator Mathew* of Jack so n -_____  _ ___
vllle, on* of the leading advocate* | fltata and ahoubt therefore become 
of new tavtnua,

I nlttd A lain Uueerninent utilisation*. direct end
guaraiitalrt .... ~....... ........................— ..... .........

I m n . end dsecounta (Including t None overdral 
liana premlata owned 119,111.IS. furniture

and lliitraa 111. I t i l l  .......................... ...... ......
T O T A L  AHHKTH ....... ........................... - .............

M  A N IL IT IE S
liamaiid dei'uall* of Individuals, parinstahlpa, andi r)r|i(iral>*na ........ .................. „..... .................
Tim* dauualia of Individual*, partntrahlpa, and

corjmiailun* .... .............................................. ..........
I»pnxlta of United Htalas Ourarnnicm I Including

post*! atvlngal ...... ....... .............. ......................
l>#poa|i* of Hfaia* and political aubdlvlalona *..{
liepnalt* 'll hank* ........................ . .................. ...
Cm liar depoali* (certlflad and offlcara' check*, at

L Texa*. July II  —  
(ff)— Beaufort! H. Jaster, 56. ser
ving hi* second term at governor 
of Tcxai. who found dead in hit 
ilcrping berlh here today.

Hit office at Austin raid the 
governor left theie last night to go 
to Galvtilon for a physical check
up. He had planned to spend sev- 
tral deyt on the west coast testing 
from the heavy duties during the 
just-closed 51 it legislature.

Lieut, Gov. Allan Shivers will 
succeed Jester lass than seven 
months after the Corsicana lawyer- 
stockman started his second term 
•• governor. Shivers alio it serv
ing hit second term.

Justice of Peace Tom Maes 
said lha governor was believed to 
have died of a coronary occlusion, 
a blood clot. Dr. H. L. Evans, 
surgeon on the staff of the South- 
tin Pacific hospital, who tsamin- 
ed the body, declined to say. Maes 
said he thought Jester bad b«*n 
dead four hours.

Jitter had been 1)1 with food 
poisoning during the lest days 
of legislature. Apparently, h* had 
racoverad from that.

Pullman Porter Charlie Jlmmar- 
con found the governor’# body *1 
7;ft0 A. M. whan ha want to

Jastar waa ra-alacted two yaari 
awaken Jester.

I'liiilvlilad prnlH* .................... ....... .......... ..... ............. ........  f i l l e t
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS II  ttt.Ot
TnT.U. LIAII1LITIRS AND CAPITAL ACCOUNT# 1.(St i lt  II
•Till* tank a capital cunatata ufi 
(\imui.'S atnrk with tntal par valua of aSo.400.09 

HEHOEANDA
Aastla jj)*it|»d or aaalanad to secure liabilities and

f..r i.'i.tr purpotet ... ..................... ................................ lll.aso.OS
I. Chari** O Bhafler, of tha above-named bank, du solemnly swear 

u.ai tne above statement la trua. and Ihat It fully and correctly repre
sent* the true state of the eevaral matters herein contained and aet 
f. -.tj - -  .ha b»et of my IrncwMet tnd belief

Correct-Attest C H A R L E S  O e H A f F X R  
B. r. W H E E L E R  
H A R O L D  W A R D  JR .
It. W . E B TE B  
Director*

dial* <j[ Florida. County of Seminole. an
fn .11, Ml nnd aubacrlbad brfora me this Sth day or July, 1S4S, And 

I heratiy certify that I am not an officer or director of Oil* bank.
'  T .  L. L IN O O .

Notary Public
vly ri.ntmlaalon aapltst August IS, 1SS1. Bunded by Haas. Bonding 

k  lne.ir*t,c* t „
(HEAL) ■ ___  ___

. came back Sat-1 a part of our Stale pmgia 
(itday with a challenge fur lligin gardlasa uf cost." Cunllim* 
to answer "what dead wood ahuuld! liiwlng of their plans will 
lit rut outt" I troy mir system of fie*

He and hla cohorts cits flauras! prise," ha declared, 
to show that gl percent of that Senate President Hiarklit 
fpsn.nnfl.nno appropriation# for cd- "I am firmly convinced that 
oration, health and welfare, ermuent can and eliniiM t

The "economy bloc" Idta haul at public service" In inch fie! 
administrative expanse It claims education, nld age asslatam * 
are excaaalv*. It advocates ulm- lie hsalth, nubile wclfate an. 
tiling salaritt. servallon "In ntder for Hu

The new r#venue advocates say of Florida to meet such oliliK 
that is only a relative email part additional ravenue le necess 
of the tntal, and If all adniinlt- Hut from Senator Davis <>f 
tratlve spending wera allinlnated Ison mints: "It it about tit 
the Stats Still would need mnr# give the pat son who pays I he 
monsy to continue operating its soma degree uf consider#!! 
public tervlcei. believe that the leechea liar

Tha no-naw-tax group argue* their day and now w# * 
“If the State la getting by now j settle down to the Ihnutrl 
on what It has, why can’t It get good hard business Tne 
by for the next two ytariT” 'owes no one a living."

Hlia Acs user Voted fas Acquittal faces Now Trial

At Hll fAIM In Westminister, Md , Whittaker Chambers (left), admitted former Cum|uunlel agent, receives 
the newi that tha Alget Hiss trial |ury had bean dismissed atlei lepmtlng themselves hopeltssly dttd- 
locksd Chamber* was the chief accuser In the oarjury trial I'oitman of the lury that was discharged altar 
having the case for 2H hours, Huberl E Jamas (canter) leaves New Ynrk’e federal Court following trial. 
The letter waa a membet of lha utluoilty in lh* S to 4 deadlock lot convlilluis Continued In I5.Q0U ball 
by the court pending a nsw trial, Alger Hiss (light) told newsmen; "1 have nothing tn say." (International)

The other tide recall* that the 
11147 Legislature didn’t cover all 
Its appropriations either, ami a 
rapidly-growing Stats ha* been 
living for two ycari off wurrimt 
reserves that now are almoet ex- 

f t  mm paae Uaei hauitrd.
j  Rep. Dowda of Putnam, a leader’ taxpayers To do other 

Inter- uf the economy bloc, called on the | run the real danger of n 
ii-tlng with tliw supply mini dlsfrl- Cabinet Budget Commission to do | possible the carrying on 
Iniihut nf food ami water, fuel or ns duty and cut back spending In 1 xential functions uf gu\ 
lllflit, <>r witli the means nf loco- 1 ln(«t available funds. But be laid! And so the argumenl 

I unit Ion, tu deprive the romnsuiiUy , n« didn’t think the 20 percent it will gi-t hotter as tin
iiitu Hiiliatfaiillml tinrllnn nf tlim _ - - » , ■ „ , ^ ■■ » »■ --- ■ ■ ■

London Strike«f Ciingies* III his January re- 
purl— di-tuutuls which Congress 
lius lurgely ignored.

Now dead fur certain, they In- . , ,
clnilrd xljindliy price mid wegH * ualnre and nf so extensive a 
luntrol milimrlty; alloeaiUm nf calculated h;
scarce iNutcrials; extunsluii uf 

, controls nnd llinliill- 
niciil-phin hiiylttg ctirhs; icgnlu- 
lion uf K<»iu mill other rniiiliMid-
11V cxchitiigen til mill, lufhitiuu, •" «'>y substantial portion oi me. 
Nt-llht'i wit* lliara  ...... .. n„, icnmiiiiiiilty nf the essentials of

bulldlllK iinliiil i nil LI®, |
plnnts when privult, cnpltnl fulls, "lie may by proclamation de-,

I■ line Unit a state of emergsuev 
cr liHiid, llu- 1'iesl- exists, uml the stoppage uf wurk 
i,where ntai i«a fur on mi (ixlriislva scale In the por( 

uf fedei ul pump- { nf l.nniion, having In Ills majesty's 
ur Instunre, the pm- 1 nplnlnti cimstiluted a slat# of cm- 
ciuilni Munny llb lim eigrury within the maanlng of 
Iher apuiiiiiiN of ilio the sold act, his majesty hat 
'Xpntialun net of , deemed it proper liy pi original hm 

to he intiimIsu-s-iI- Hindu In pursuance of lha said act 
i) for feilmul Intel • j nnd dated It July 1U4D to de- 
• inlvlsms hnvu tolil ilare that a atate of emergency 
, lire an inoad un* exists."

_ . fnghien tiLislnusH. | I.idiot Minister (leorga Isaaca
| The I’renldoHi hud kind words iidd Ihe ilimsa of Commons HI,Hit| 

nf I’m tunny "Ini seeing’' tuelne**- men of a lotal dock fore# of 26,-' 
men who Imw shied uwuy from util) still aie Idle, despite govern* | 
spefiliation, held their stocks' mint denunciation of tha strike! 
of liiKh-prli-ed unit el in Is wiildirn- lllegnl ami Communist-led and]

lUeallaaaa rtnm r » ,  iieai 
Ing majority Most were i ot drastlr. They 
nay, ousted eluded public works plmming, Iml 
rvildent and nut more puhlls works: the llinii 
:la took of- 1 nan farm plan; eipnmdun uf |„,jm
rm, Jan. Ml,. Sixiesl Senility mid Jot,li*ki 

| extended til henefils. 
red his Idea i tlrlsl* ni'tliiii Isn’t 

•J m**1* Tinman Mil,!, lieniusv the
Ills molni’l umy still Is Milling uml hmillhy guvernmeul 

ivarnor was. Jt |,it „ Homing unmial out 
***l®r ’ pul of "well nhuvit glHHlJMMIJMMl,

off lea. poll" In n few years, he pi edit t-
]**• ue«C tl)i That la one-fifth higher than 

ig Jastar ra today’s mitiopul production.
j "llut there la nutliliig henlthy priming um,

lie tha real more unemployment ot leni pumuIh ,,f
. prodocthni, Congress was told. .MuntJ ami

had himself, "Hurli tremla cun uml imml I, 
a loot* da-1 versed hv positive iirtlmi, pi 

» tho gover-1
ralload com-1 "tiur own people Insist 
i he served | |),B inaliiltfsncc uf pmsii 

, and will not tolerate a de 
*» cqnt»»t*d I aioH,"
rCastftll. HI* The President '* Cniinell 
'oaq commit-1 Kroimmlo Advisers, In nu aeemn- 
i unexpected i |mny|ng relinrt, was sntiiewhat 
’  nf! W*" I i '  ■ WM* optimistic In gi'iierul time 
losltlon, Hie j},„n njr< 'friiinnn, 11 (mind the 

. . . V  I1! business uutlook reussuiliur. Hot 
flee i.Vl run l"
..i . . . .  i,. "Wu may have the unique nnd
virnnr— wItVi ........................ lh|iddat-

" Mllljol lllfhit ii.Ji without
i* guidance’ /,"lllnlf ,"1'1 " fecesslon,’’
l  I he ................ ..

in

r |my 

hi,ctl«*«ll Mi

You doo’l n**d to leave the wheel t# malt* a earau cruLar ol lha 
IVaveler. Simply (old down the rear teat, and theta's yous 
roomy, rteslshod bold...big enough for a double bed at vaca
tion-time! "Mr. Ml||le" says that on long trip* lha 125Vs’ 
wheel bn* is wundtriul. Ue never tuftn Iron 'short c*r l*tl|u*',

v, iitul In | despite the appeal* of leaders nf 
inrent «f-ithe two unions Involved fur an 
mi*e price cud to the stoppage.
Ion," Isiinc* mi ul 112 ships art Idl*

ton have I mid the stevedore crews uf sis 
'nice with ships ate iimleriiianned. Tha num- 
e iiiestuge' her nf men at worb It about 

1 I burnt, lie said.
gicnt op-' Not only Is thN strike holding 
piuihictlmi up in gently needed Imports, but 

niljiialliig I have been piling up In the two 
it al thu  ̂weeks of Ihe strike. This Is par- 
lore,I pro- ih-idmly -mbiasslng to the gov- 

, . lenmieni now. In the light of the
Mulntiiliiing volume In the riirient dollar crisis. ' 

ptcsen situation is lui titiiie Int-, Within ininotrs afler lh# an- 
pnitnui Ilian muliiialidiig profit miunreinenl nf tha proclamation, 
ninrgms. I he unjy ultimate, I Tim soidlers, sent Into the area 
soiitcc of HUsliLitmd ptorits Is tn si week to nnloaii perishable 
susimiicil empluyinent nnd pur-'foods, moved Into the dock*. 
r o t i)? lM*w>,r- This supported a prediction by
....ii * concept should I London newspapers Ihat tha gov-
, , , 'v,,ge policies Itiislncss ran-, i rmneut Inlended to nut tho #m- 
c t..,.h lPI1!"1’"1""" ,l1" P‘*r* urgency rules Inin effect Immadl-
.  lu n "1 W,ulk"r , 1 *» wltlmut walling formal gp-
i" ”1 ... 1  ' , 1 111',' proval by Parliament.

V n i 1 I,l0ir ll,,ouW Th* ‘■•••Inot had warned Ihe
r * '* 4 striker* last week It would tek*

if  wage cutting. . emergency action If tha man war#
not hack at work by today.

cooiltfll lepnM-

fit a senlcnce cetInin 
tbe nccluliii of business. Mr, Tru 
man look Ills slmid ngaiiitl uny 
major Increase In luxes.

Only estate uml gilt tax rates 
should he raised, he said, He ad
ded that the transputtatlon tn* 
rates should be raised, he eald. 
lie milled Hint Ibe limiapoitntl'in 
lax oil goods should Ira wiped 
mil uml the "curry-over" of 
losses In corporation taxes should 
U  lliieralixsii.

______  ____ . . . . ____ _ The expected tcsullsi ( A ) het-
itavR Indicated, In my vptnlun, ter profit prospects for Industry. 
|g got ao. U l) a small net loss In federal
econdly. it I* assumed that rDvaniis*. In place of the thump- 
d|g*r tn# producer th* better *"* ......... rporalloti rate*
quality of goods and the. v i V T  " l , ch *!"’
IMf th# pric* to th# pubtlr* I *tcl̂ nt m HqiI In hi# January 
Clfdly. tt Is assumed that' *'<,<inurTJle mesiage and for which
IIL a i beoome hi* becaits# ’ **• "  0,1'T »  month ago.a^aa neoomt . g twcaiis# The President flailed at l«p"s-
.  iotd iu J e . w*"1 on government

Wao^a'tha^Aa’ a h i^  ,,co,,om>, •« the point Of CllUlng Atltora b#ratti* they do n h*t- "essential national progtams"
°£' oT., ,1d/ r l*rV l ’  or Ilk# defense nnd foreign aid.
lh  h#tiqr g'"*1*’ "Nothing could repreiant greater
i  »• ?  »»• *hal In sum# In- aconnmle folly," he said.
*• •••option, ere "If w# tried to avoid a h.idgol
gt. Personally, 1 doubt If deficit by cutting eaasntial i t -  

' . Psodlturea, wa would aontrlbute
irh toW th# commltts# ha to lower national output and low-

Sort Htnry  J. Ktihtir,

" Our purpou hut alwayi 
leva to mnkt tht mil of car#
Iht lyplral AmnUan family wanlt and needs, That’i uky u i designed 
and bulil our nrw Kalitr Ttavtlrr. It h (He aniutr to tht 3-car problem of bury, 
thrifty folk* uho don’t Ilka the bother and expense of maintaining two 
different kindi of rati. I hope you treat your family la the thrilling experience 
of a Kaiur Trawler demonelration real i r o n v *  V ,  /______

Clark’N Speech

ConKri'ss Action
of people have bean saving that 
the threat of a lax Inrraaa# has 
nlppled liuslitesi. It looks Ilka 
this message gives butlntsi a 
green light."

.Senator Taft (H-Ohln) com
mented; "Ther# It nothin? new 
In Ihe program, except that h* 
ha* diopped hla demand for naw 
iticnnt* taxes, which always waa 
wrong."

Hpaaktr Rayburn u ld  rapsal of 
tha transportation la i on good* 
"will hit popular.’’ Hnwevar, ha 
would not attempt to ity  what 
prospsets there are for ratling 
estate and gift tax**.

(PosttsM.# i oea)
tit luges sold, t„ „ rumi.pou,mid 
progrnm tills ),in f,,, rmveiiiniput 
mid relief In th,, iH'ctitded areas 
of Gt’iniany, Austria, .lopun, and 
llu1 Jtyukyu fhlittiilh, wu# i  
rut of 126,mill,mill below tha lim it, 
•approved figmc and |76,1HK),0(>0 
te”  than the Army luid asked.

LCA Chief I’aul Hoffman had 
requested HlUH.000,000 for the 
seonil year recovery program. The 
House cut this figure to 1:1,666,- 
470,000-hut |H>rnmtei| that EGA 
Jo spend the mmmy In to and a 
half months if necessary.
.A n d  Chairman Doughton (D - 
N C) of the House Way* and 
Means Commltteo cxprassad doubt 
that it will b« prartical to con- 
alt er any pew tax legislation at 
this session of Congress,

Doughton told reporter!, after a 
on President Truman,' that Ihe 

Chief Executive’s recommends-

Converting the MlgUorlsi’e TVevsIer from a luxwiue* slx-pastea-
gar sedan to a cargo carrier I* a 10-sacoad Job. Ifera, little 
Ylchy, 6, already hat lh* U llboud down, while frank it, 11, flip* 
up th* batch. Says Uutr fatbtr, " I  ch ugs my Kabar Ttttslerfmaph MlgllorW, New York thread satseaiaa, id* Ue Ihvelae 

ready In  a 117-mlla delivery its, Mr. Mlgllorlsl, U own la bawl 
a**s a* “Mr, Mlggle", load* *0 potutd canons Into tha TV*velar*t 
l *  ml ft carp bald, (with mom In  8 patteagen). Tha power- 
feh 7A40-1 high ceatprmtioa Kaltw rngloa save* plenty al gaal

He foresaw passage of the mini' 
mum wage Increase, a ferns Ml
and extension of the rteipreet 
trades agreement program.

Ha forecast lions# passage oi 
Social Security expansion but' MR 
tha nri noaal to Inrreata unemploy 
mrnt hanaflta raltts complice 
tlons.

Rayburn *ev* hie view* follow 
i"g a president 1*1 confarene# Will 
neumoratle leaden teem Capita

Chief Executive’* recommenda
tions In hla midyear economic me*- 

will h* given "moil careful 
consideration" by hit coinmiitea, 

Earlier W. W. Waytuack, form
er Atomic Energy Commission
er, said ha baliovaa that the overall 
record of the commission "la one 
of every substantial Improvement 
in the country’# atomle energy 
position.'’

(Weymack expressed hie views In 
n telegram to Chairman McMahon 
(DConn) of ihe Joint Senate- 
House Atomic Committee. The 
committee today entered its sev
enth and last week nf hearing# 
Into charges of "incredlUe sm«- 
Rtanagemant” made against the

te I reduce ’ 
*d I crlpplee

f f t C T l S
rholesale and ITp e r  cent at

earning#
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THE WEATHER
Clear to partly eluudy and * i r a  

through Wednesday Foealbly a fair 
afternoon thundershower*. Light 
to moderate southerly winds.

! i
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AMERICANS WIN ALL-STAR TILT 11-7

jv iiv iu s i si r « n  tTviini
tad lleAleater, Okla., and 101 at 
Shitvaport, La.

Highest readings In Inland 
California war# lUt at lakarafteld 
and 107 at Fresno. Bat on tho 
coait, Ban franelaco had a com- 
forUbla 70 and tha high at Loa 
AaMlaa waa 79. Raadlnga In tha 
Mlgweat and Easter# itataa v* v

Jester's Body Lies 
In State In Austin

A U S TIN , Tan., July 1»— (i<P»—  
Tha body of Baauford H. J*atar 
u y  In atata today In Tanaa' rod* 
granlta capitol.

Jester whoaa haart gava out 
bafora ha flnlahad many a aelf- 
aaalgnad taak of re-making Texas, 
died yesterday on a train batwaan 
Auatln and Houston. Daath cam# 
a faw hour* bafora ha wna> to *aa 
two haart ipaelallata lov • cheek*

iar, B. C. fltaata, Earl Higgin
botham. H. B. Pop#, and C. X, 
Kills. Firm* which hart donated 
malarial Includa Clark's Wood
craft, Yowalla, Raumlllat and 
Andcraon and Lattay Drug Co 
Th* Banford PubUa Library hai 
alio glvan makariftla,

Recreation Schedule
Wednesday m o r n in g  10:00 

n'clock-Haminole High SchooU 
Fundamentals of Football, Coach 
Kattlaa. , ,  ..

10:00 A. H . High School Lib
rary: Program for Junior and 
Senior Hlgli Bchool itudanta dl- 
ractad by Edna Chlttandan.

10:00 A. M. Bouthild* School* 
Dlicuialon on doll* bv members 
of th* Story Laagua, potato prat
ing, outdoor painting <brii# 
palnta) Group gamai.

1:00 P. M. Leave Gramma* 
School for Crystal Laka: swim* 
mlnjr for boya only.

2uOt P. If, Junior Bchool Shaft 
woodcraft ' _  .

tiOO P. M. Ft. Mellon Park, 
Amateur Hour: Make raulea, hob* 
by. botnm, finger face#. Salwd 
talant for Baturday morning i %

carried partially by th* cord* 
ab<mt her body. Thla iav*d her 
from luffucation.

BEATTY G ETS  L IT E  
LANSING, Mich., July 12-GF) 

— Dudley Beatty, the good-looking 
young factory workar who brutal
ly murdered four-vaar-old Walter 
( p«a Weal Eaton hara laat month 
waa aantancad today to Ufa im
prisonment. *

Beatty pleaded guilty on his 
arraignment a warn ago.

NEWSPAPER STRIKE
SPRINGFIELD, Mo., July 1 3 - 

UP)— ‘The Springfield Dally News 
published ita regular final edition 
today deeplta a atrlka of union 
prlntari. The final edition came 
off tha praaaaa two and a hall 
hours lata.

Th* printers atruch laat night 
over wages and hours. The first 
edition of tha morning paper waa 
not published,

Arab Wataan, business manager 
for SprinflaU Nowiponara, Im ., 
•old the p rlntm  tod asked an In-

jAcxaoNvnxs,
— (AT— A reek 
stones from M 
la • current pv 
Hit D. Rooaon 
mission. _

73 Plane Passengers '[nu»»n M,y
K illed A nd  30 H u r l Sl"'  
In Flam ing Crashes

Atlantic Pact Okay Is Urged Strike Debate By Sen. Dulles
13 Newsmen L o s e  

Lives At Bombay; 
11 Die In Wreck 
Near Los Angeles

• BY ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Seventy-three plana paisengers 

ware killed today and 30 others in
jured in two airlina craibss on 
opposite sides of tha globe.

Los Angeles police said II  par
sons wars killed and 30 injured in 
th* flaming crash of a Standard 
Airlines plan* near th* summit of 
Santa Susans Pais. Theta were 
48 perioni aboard the unscheduled 
C-46 flight.

A few hours earlier 43 prisons, 
including 14 Americans- 13 of 
them nawipapar, magazine and 
radio iiportcii-wtra killed in the 
crash of a Dutch airliner near 
Bombay. India.
» Standard Airlines said the plane 
usually carriss a passenger load of 
40 persons. Ths liner was west- 
bound from Naw York City.

Ths Los Angslts air route traf
fic control bureau received the re
port from the pilot for police aid 
at th* airport.

On* of tha passangars, tha con
trol bureau wa* informed, had bean 
badly beaten. Th# pilot s a id ^  
wished one of the.*#n »«••«*#■ , 
• ft'eaaft only-#' A w f  Hits# later 

that th# sheriff received a call
avJ& g ',lirag a
Pleasant Summer 
Weather Forecast 
For Most Of U. S.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Pleasant summer weather w*» 

today's forecast for most part* of 
th# country, with temperature* 
around normal levalt.

Thar* wer* aoma hot apola, 
howavar. It was hot and quit* 
humid In soma parts of tha South
west and most of tha Gulf atatss 
and hot In tha Interior of Cali
fornia.- Coolest tsmparaturas era 
In northern Naw England.

Rain fall over Kansas, northern 
Missouri and eastara Iowa and th* 
northern Rockies. But there war* 
no heavy falls of rain In tha 
drought areas of Naw England, 
Naw Jersey and Naw York. 
Showara watted an area from 
Wast Virginia southward along 
tha Appalachians.

Ths hot section covered part* 
61 Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma 
and Taxae and Into tha Gulf

(lives Self U p

A ViMlMIA Fisheries Commission 
dsputy, David Acre*, 33. is shown 
In Accomac, Va., after h* surren
dered to th* suthorltla* m answer a 
warrant charging him with tha 
■laying of Earl Nelson, a Criedald, 
Md., crab fisherman Virginia ogi- 
dels said they will not give up 
Acre* to Maryland authsriUes, who 
alto seek him an a murder war- 
rank. UnfgfMXoaaJ Saundpkato)

Defiant Dockers 
Join Walkout At 
Port Of London
British Send Trorms 

To  Wharves To  Un
load Supplies, Food

LONDON. July 12—(A*)— De
fiant dockers by the hundreds join
ed a wildcat walkout today a> ihr 
British government seised the 
strike-crippled port of London.

Th* cabinet assumed virtual war
time powers lo break up (he Mop- 
page officially blamed on Fom- 
munist agitation.

The army and navy sent 2. ISO 
soldier* and sailors to ihb wharves 
to unload food.

But the strikers, who numbord 
10,222 yesterday, were joined by 
another 2,728 men today. Fewer 
than 13,000 of the 25,000 who 
make up tha London dock labor

Mr., Mrs. David 
Levy Are Killed 
In Texas Wreck

President 
He Will Intervene! 
To  Stave Off Walk- j 
out In I n d u s t r y ,

I n d i c a t e s ,  New Yorker Takes 
Issue With Taft; 
Alliance Is Called 
**A Step Forward”

I’ll  ISBURGH, July 12 - 0W - '  
A metimg of the CIO United Steal 
wuiken rxpeiied lo result in

WASHINGTON. July 12 oT't
Senalm (Julie, iR-N\ ) today

strike order tor 500,000 workers 
began today. There were indtka 
lion, that President Truman pir- 

. sonally msy intervene to stave eff 
Tw o Daughters, Selma • walkout in the banc steel in-

And Louise, A r e !duV,ry . ....
I _  i . .  _  _ j  n __ j i 'he unions i/O-tnan weg# pot

^  J  ^  ^  ^  S e r i o u s l y  j jcy committee was in session when
□□rrouASj t " word cam* from Washington i)ui
BRENHAM. Te a . July 12— </P) t|u  f*,r*ulriit may use Iris amer- 

— Mr. arm Mrs. David Levy o f, |(llty jKU,n ,  tn the steel labor 
Sanford, Ha., weir killed and their j
two daughter*. Selma levy. 26 end . Mu iu y , | „ j ff „f th# un-
Miuiic L*vy, 12, »fhouily injured |l)(1 i4uj |4I| niy||| hr would If* 
yeilerday when llim automobile commrud a iinkr thu weekend in 
•meshed into the concrete abut- * ,upp0lt tlir union's wags apd 
ments of a sarlsoad undeipats. | ,,enlll,„ Uemands The strike call 

Selma Levy suffered -  fractured ‘ wouW ht Hfechve at midnight 
skull, broken )tw and fractured, Tlrur.day or Friday, dependent on

l-j
a [ urged Senate a|ipioia lof ihe Noilli 

Atlantic Pact He said it is the only 
measuie that promise, to ,a ,e  "out 
hopes fur a peaceful and flee 
Europe."

Dulles >aul the pa, 4 should save 
Germany toi ihe West ami spike 
"the Communist twin rpm, of false 
pronusr and lineal

The New "loikei, appointed only

naretl (or Introilucturn in the next 
1-etrii.lutuir 10 ’vlimlnalv the ne- 
ce-iily foi ihr iierformanre l,y
vnrlnii, IhiiikI* anil agencies of
iilieasi-iituil fiuicliiini.1'

The ie|iiut tame from a Hcum- 
lu la in n iilln  uf the Joint legn- , 
lative ,'uiiiiniltrr ..n guvernmeiital ( 
ceorgmiiaiion |

The suti-roniinmee reporieii to 
Kep. \V ( i antaff of Miami, 
rhaii man uf tin- larger gruap, 
that it hail looked into the oper
ation, of out, 5.1 of about I6U 
agencte* ami department. It ,
suggr-ted tile mvestlgatloll he
continued

last week by Goiemoi Thoma, E  u* Hie atcel.cles It checked. . .  v i . i . were llmne mill duties umdvinaIJewey ol Nrn link look tfiarp iuapectinii of vailuili voiuinodillcs 
issue wiih .Srnalm I alt l K Ohio) 
in III, lutt Senate iprnh

Without meiitliilnliK tl.r Ohio 
lenatoi hy name Diilln diipulrd 
I aft's Contention that tl.r pail 

iitliiinil, tin, i.mulii a i.rinrudoiit

Legislative Group Seeks System 
Of Job Classification For State

I.AI LAHASSEE, July 12 -(/P)— A Flonda legislative roinnitilre 
teconiiiiendrd today that iteps be taken to set up a system of )ob class
ification and ,1 j i daidilation of wage rales of stale employes.

It also proposed arlion lo change th# "well enlrcnchrd practice"
ot Jit Sir I*riinr< employing pnsate aUoincys.

Hilli resigned in carry out hoth those recommendations were de
feated in the lap legislative «* «-# —  — — ------ — ------------------------ --------
ilim I __ . ___  . _________

It aiUfaeMrd Mila -tumid he pre- >
ActreHH Robbed

thigh. Louise suffeird a broken 
lower jaw and seveir lacerations 
about the eye* and heed

Th* family was en rout* fsom 
Sanfoid to Los Angeles for a vaca
tion.

union coiitiact eipiialuin dates.

Imeigii aims piogiam
Aliswenng lall s asseilluii that 

the seiimlv |iaii ...nld mil he ir

Mrs. V* Thurston, ■ 
62, D ies After 
Extended IUnens

Ths condition of Miss Selma 
Levy remained csitual today, a 
Btenharn. Taxas. doctor informed 
D(. Leonard Munson of Sanford 
in ft teMpboa* message tbie morn- 
ipf. r .

Mlea Louisa Lew  4aa taken io 
Houston this morning for treat
ment of a broken Jaw, but Is 
ported to be out of danger and is 
expected to recover, ealiTDr. Mun-

Mrs. Peter Thurston, til
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jacobson, in tin* local hospital at fi:00 1‘ 

l.iother-in-law and sister of Mi I yesterday after an extended ill- 
levy left Orlando at midnight tie*. Shewn* born in Jersey ui>, 
last night on an E A L  plane, uud,N J, on keb. 26, IHB7, and nu'v.d 
were due to arrlva at It (H),tu Sanford with her husband -  
o'clock this morning in Houston,
70 miles from Hrstrham.

Mr. and Mis Levy ram* to 
Sanford about 26 yaare ago from 
Long Island, N. Y. whar* Mr.
Levy was formerly engaged in 
the automobile end garage bunl- 
nsna- He owned a citrua grove

Speedy approval ot Muitay s re- naulfj 4 supplriortit in il.e Un. 
commendations was ripecled from I ,f j  Nations chailn "h» any slietih 
ihe polity coiniiilttce. . , u| ||,« imagination 1 Julies declar

News that Hiesideut Truman. rl|, 
might intervene wa, Iclcphoned (n ..j )ltv,  heard 11 said lieig that 
lu the union meeting. Thera was fe this North Atlantn- neaty does'
immediate coininerit Ironr th# Uft- ****•“ • ’ iw .i,'i ! ' s i r "■ (C4biimm#a ©# Mlsl 1 (liftict Di th* Unllifd N*tton% fttftr

, ier and that it reiur-ent- a «tep 
lark ward If I belie el toai, I
would, 
u-aiy

“ It Is IIIiy opinion that the North 
Atlantic Treaty, far ironr being 

a step for

llilll, when they made then iioiur 
mi tli„ Weal HtiU. Mra. ThiiMWni 
waa a member of Ihe t.'oiigii'ga 
tlonal Church.

Survivor* healdea the liUHiiaud 
include on* daughter, Mrs. I' w 
Martin, Jr. of Athens, G* . oiu- 
son George E. Tliurnlon. Sanfoid.

'a  sleiiliackward, is
WNIll

Dull.'s, who Im- served a- ad 
Vlsei In foul sri'letliilea of -lute, 

dlril told tiIn I'lilleaguvs lliut by offer- . 
M lug a solid front among the tree 

naliouR, ill,- lii'Hly may keep the ’ 
Sliuteglrally plan'd lii'rinans from . 
tin mug lowanl a Suviel iillluln e | 
U in In Mini’ll "all uni hopes unit 
plan* fm a |i,<ui*ef ul and fitr 

iliia lla u tl na fa st T s a i

examining and licensing of pro 
feisitiri* and or.npatiutis.

The i-oiiinnilee said fuitlior 
-Indy uns needed on tile “proper 
design" of a luueail of inspei'llnn 
or a cell rial lioaul for ailminister- 
ing piiifensiinial amt related ieyn- 
Intory laws. Ilmiever, It said Diet 
antbinUy of 1 lie administering 
linanl 1I1,>iii.I mil include prepntu- 
1 ion of examinations nr pnliry 
milking powers

Uthi'i rs'i'isrn m cmlut Iimin:
There should lie further study 

lu leuin whether i| might lie ail- 
vanliigeuiiH in use mote Slate 
owlietl iiiutm tehlcles for travel 
uf stale employi'* Instead uf the 
Widespread system of paying 
mileage un private cara. 
s Cases In which travel allowanc

es or employee and ufflclala "are 
■s great or greater than th* sal- 
arles received” should he looked 
Into further.

The committee found "there Is 
not the degree of overlapping ami 
duplicating of services rninmo'ily 
thought lo exist and much of that 

i Mldch does exist Is Inevitable."

DeWitt Hunter Ih 
Man Of The Mon lit

1*47. During J944-4* end ’4« he five grandchildren, George K
near Silver Laka until January, 
worked at the II. and A. Store on 
Hanford Avenue H# waa a vet
eran of World War I and mem
ber of Catnpheil-Loaalng Poit 63, 
American Legion.

Mr. and 6fra. Levy wen 
Jewish

Ji
Ann Victoria and Nancy llilin 
Thurston, Hanford: Thsoiloie and 
Frederick Martin of Athens ; mu' 
totisln, Miss Marie Hartwig of 
Elisabeth, N. J.

a I on. Kuneal services will he conduit
Ira. Levy wars hnth.nl at Erickson Funeral Holin' id 

members of tha Jewish Com- 2:00 P. 61. Thursday with Dr I 
munity Cenier. They (Wed at th* H Hoot and Dr. E. D. Brownlee 
Han Lanta Apartment*. I officiating. Interment will follow

For th* p u t year ftnd a half in Evergreen Cemetery.
6IU* Louts* Levy haa served eel Active pallbearers will tie KuiI ,i,asi- of outstanding service lo 
office manager of Florida Fash- j Higginbotham, Andrew Carrawav then organisation. From their 
innsu Inc. >F. 11. Hcott, J. L. Galloway, W then ,'umriiuiilty, to fsniilng 01 to

------  ■ - |V. Hitting and W. II. Vihlen. Hon ranks a "Man of th* Year" will
R w r p n i i n i t  fa m u n  orary pallbearers will imlmle na choten at the Hmeau’s state

n  i  T  f ,  o  “  11 (Donald O'Neil. Dr. Shearer, JohnGetn Craft SuPplieR Fath, Georg* Lee and George

till L A N  IKl, July 12 t Special) 
- K  I J,- Witt lliilili'i of Heminolc

County lias 1.... . named to the
houoraiy "Mail of Ihe Month 
Club" of llie Florida Farm Bureau 
according to that nrgauliatlon's 
monthly imtillfalInn, whir'll came 
off ilie press tills week

Mi Hunt i t  was nomiiialeil by 
(Jen It. Kwaits, pieshlent of I tie* 
Hi'iiilnole County Farm Bureau

11 said "apparently a fairly 
tonxInlMIt effort is bring made try 
drpm tinenl heads In keep Havel 
expenses down, lull they would lie 
iiiMMeit hy an nveiull iludy ot 
1 1111I ipiestiotl.”

I'll* suhcommlttee report wax 
'•ant'd hy Hops. C Fairis .iliyatit 
of ih-ala, Thomas T  Cold, of 
Dai tons Beach, Nell C. McMullen 
of lamps and +. E. David of Foil■Ipl
l.aiiilerdal*.

Judge M. B. Smith 
Denies Pet it ion 
ToExhumeChalker

VICTIM of butglaia who looted her 
Hdlkywov* home ol $30,090 In gams, 
•Im * ^rd screen ecu ess Lole An- 
deftws etts with hai pet Boxer 
"Big" puts:de the door of a closet 
la whteh the Jewel* bed been hid
den ffte rot met wife of actor 
George Jaaael reported that some 
•20.000 in fur, and other valuable* 
wets undisturbed (Jnlernalio/uilJ

City Commission 
Approves Rent 
Decontrol Plan

Kadin Contact Wi t h  
Highway Patrol Of- 
litc Is Autliori/ed

-  1
I lie 1 ilv t oiuniitriiiu l,itl iiihIiI 

I parifd .1 1 ml deiuuliiil uiilinsnce 
1 wlin Ii Mill hr rent to (mvrmut 
) Waiirn Im Ills iigualuir, said l ily

Circuit Court Judge M. Ii. 
,, , .. , . .Smith today denied u tirtltlun uf
ed" "t h r mi glm u l *t he "ala tV *" o"* The \ A " orn'» ' Murray Overa.reet ed throughout the state on Hi* | |)( „ humt, th# of ,l)ir chalker

uf G'huluota following a hearing 
anil testimony of witnesses lasting 
unlit 2:80 o'clock this afternoon,

Several local clttsena and con
cern* have donated material* to 
help carry nut thft extentlvc art- 
craft and racreationa) aetlvltlaa 
planned for botra and (Iris during 
the summer by tha Recreation 
Department.

Among th* Individuals who have

Henry of DeLand) also Leu Hut 
ner, .!•■■* Lodge, At Coe, Dr. 1 
T. Dost and Harry Kudali.

onvwitloii lu Ht. I'stmliurg next 
November.

Di J. W Wilson, also uf Heml 
mile, was among thus* nominated 

l last month.

QualifieH Ah Jut Pilot

ami started at 9:30 o'clock Mil 
morning. Mr. Chalker died on May 
2 in Chuluota.

Judge limith pointed out that 
Mine waa nothing to show ihut 

j 'he probable cause of the death 
I wa* line lo foul play, and stair'I 

that it waa tha duty of the court 
mu lo disturb tha body unless ll 
wax established that the death 
wa- >lue to criminal causes.

Among tha witnsanes was Dr 
J W. Martin, Oviedo physician, 
wtm declared that ha had made u 
superficial examination of th*

, body of Joe Chalker and had pro- 
uoiimed Ih* death due tu a heart 
attack.

Mrs. Chalker, widow of the da- 
ceased, was quaatloned and denied 
that the had inflletad any In
juries on Mr. Chslkar prior tu his 
death, and ohjacted to disinterring 
the body.

E. F. Housholder, her attorney, 
summing up evidence of witnesses, 
declared that he did not see any 
evidence that “  “  “
to his 
causes 
(cation.

OTTAW A, UnL, July 12— (4'i—  
A 2B-mnnth-old girl waa ravished, 
I,eaten and suspended nude from 
a ratter in a shed behind her 
home tier* yesterday.

The victim. Giselle Lachance 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tele- 
spliuiu Lachance, wra reported rs- 
1 over lug in a hoapltal tiday.

. . .  „„„ Apparently she waa salted while 
( r  _ _  Ohalhas s .m i (•> I'1** "*, r  h,P hom*' t»moV#d
death by othar t S a n ! n a t u » V » lu,t *>»•. «hed and later

in c lu d ^  e0Btlm..i ?Mm: ' w“ h fl,hln«  llnM' A. twtflf continual Intox- n,cktls waa tied about her
ttiroat and body. She waa suspend
ed to a rafter hut her weight was

MsmiMri Clilfotil McKihbm today.
1 mni ill* G o trin ii i ' i  o lf i ir  the • 

mill (Mine will he am I tu hedrial 1 
lloiiMiiK l.sprdilci T. Wood. Duel 
lu il inr sctiuns, tent vunliul can- 1 
not hr irtinpusrd in Sanlutd at the j 
dlHiellini of the housing eapethlei, 
Mr. MiKihhln pointed out.

I 'uii  hxir Itom the t utility ul 
ilinr tuts mi the nuith rule ot East 
Second Street between Pint ami 
L'ypiro Ateliurs was utdrird ill 
mdei lo cnmplrle City holdings 
and lo allow repialting of the block. 
Ea,t Street, as platted brlween 
Cypirss Avenue and Pine Sltrel, 
hat been uidered narrowed to 14 

(luaileaea Oa Fas* Test

Buhy Ih Ravlflhed 
Near Cunadlan Hume

|Stan Musial, Ralph 
Kitiei Rap Homera 
For National Loop; 
J. DiMaggio Stars

By TED SMITH
‘  BROOKLYN July I2-4JP)—  
Ihe Amruran League All-Star 
tram driratrd the National Lea- 
guns 11 tu ]  today in a wet an8 
wobbly all star game that set ra< 
colds foi noting and cirots.

Joe DiMaggiu, J'hJ.OOOa-yeet 
New N mV Yankee oulfietder who 
lias iiren out ot action molt of tha 
seaioii, led the American attack 
tilth a pownlul dotililc m ihe sixth 
dial ioird two vital tuns.

Sian M u s i a n d  Ralph Kiact 
hit homeu toi the Nationals.

A crowd ot 12.577 paid $79.* 
225 02. less taxes, lo see the gam* 

| that latird (hire hums and lout 
minutes

The Neliunal l.cagucts made five 
allots, one nioie than the iecoi4 
made by the Aincucan in 1938.
The total lull output oi 18 lopped 
the ptevious high ot 16 set in 
l ‘M4 wtirn ihr Auiencani won 9-7.

This »ux th* tw*lfth American 
[ cugin- victory iti Itl Ail-Star 
games ami i'iiiuc ilcsptt* Ihe otd- 
cm of t'ri'aiilriii Ford Frick of th# 
Nutlmml l eague to h*ui down.

Tli* American leaguer* scored 
four lineal hrii mn* In Ihe flrat 
I sill ill K mi Mitre single* and two
•r,,,r" . u,Stun MiihIuI'h Inline! t >« mud 
.1 lift1 k i«* liiilllMl ft* cIIi'm ilollhlv gUt tWO 
itiiim fui (he Nttlluiuiln iu ill! flrtt.

Don *hjirp iitiisH
Mint T*il williams caught running wiMi his hack lo the plat* liroilght 
Wllliiril Marshall hum*, aftei the mtrh. Kni tin* I lit i Nullunil rutt 
In tli* second. Jackie Hohlnion score,I whila the Americins were 
t xrcuttng a double play in th* ttiird, following which Gil Hodge*, running for Johnny Mlie, aaweft mi Eddie Karak's second alngi# til pul the National icaguaea 
ahead,

It wa* a wild and wooly game. 
Hv the end of three Innings the 
Nutiomil League learn had tied 
M.f unenviable Al-Hlar record of 
foil 1 error* 111 u gum* Both «tatt- 
tric pilchfrs were nrompity driven 
,.tf thr mound Virgil Trucks of 
ln.tiii|l relieved Mel Farnell of 
Iti.stun fm tile American* in the 
"v-culpl, and Id* thin Ncwcointu- of 
riic Dodgers went in fui WaiTtn 
Himlin of tlss* Braves tn the bot
tom half of the -so...... ...

F I H H T  IN N I N G  
Americana:
D DiMaggiu weni down swinging.

Ku/ak made a nice slop of Kelt s 
I,minder hut Mn 1 miner « * .  safe 
when Mltet fallrd tu come mi with 
Kansk's low tlirow Kaiak waa 
charged with no etroi

Williams was culled "0t on 
strike* Kell wax credited with a 
stolen lias* a* Hemmick’s throw 
pulled Kers* off Mi* hag

Joe DiMaggiu, un 0 2 1 count, 
lined a nlngl* to lefi scoring K*ll 
The run I* unearned.

Joust walked on lour straight 
pitch**. ,

Don Newcomb*, Brooklyn right
hander began warming op >n tha 

(CeasTaMea nn r « » «  *lsi

Hurfflnrn Find Video 
Set Ih FaHi'inatinff

E L IZ A B E TH . N J.. July 12—  
(>F)— Why bother wiili a burglar 
alarm 7 Ju»t keep your television 
set in working order when you 
go away from home

Folic* reported today that bur
glars apparently wete so fascinat
ed with the television »*• in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs William E. 
Weber that they didn't get around 
to taking anything of value trom 
tha houaa.

Tha police found the fl°°J 
around th# machine littered with 
cigar and cigarette stub*, empty 
whiskey hot tie* and loot ad sar
dine carta. But although th* house 
waa thoroughly ransacked hv the 
burglar*, notice eald nothing aeetn- 
to be mlsalng.
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Money And The Economy

It oftrn Hcpins that the first thing European economtut.-. 
think nf whc>n economic troubles nppuur in to change the tic- 
clarcil value of the currency, or put new limitation!* On its 
circulation. T o  United StntcH Treasury Secretary John S n y 
der, in Europe to study the continent’s economic Ills, the 
French minister of finance the other day suggested that 
everything would he all right iT the United 1“ 
value the dollar.

City Commission
(I'n a lln a M  rrx a i P a ir  D a ri

■el in width In allow more depth 
In Ini) on Pint Street.

In order to receive KM radio 
m'waaKea from the Del.and head
quarters of the State Highway 
Patrol, I he Commission nuthnriled 

new radio rc- 
the frequency 

at Del ,nml, whlrh in lorn will 
irixtnll there s receiver tuned to 
Ihe Hanford frequency. The re
ceiver here will lie Inented at the 
Police Slut Inn. This two-way con* 
tact with the illghwny Patrol wit) 
nid locnl Hiilhoritiea in roping with 
highway accidents or other emer- 
grnrli-s, Mr. MeKitihio pointed out.

. An hi din mire vacating the alley
currency fnimipiilntiim lull greater production of goods at i w k  of iho Pntrirk Kruil Co., and 
tower nisi would solve (Iritain’s ills. Secretary Snyder tntd* hetween Twelfth and

Steel Strike
iraatlaae* Ph m  Pa«a Oaal

ion.

Pand Organized 
At Revival By 
Rev. M. Edwards

i Dulles Speech

States Would d n -( the purchase of „ 
reiver timed In

A quite opposite measure was taken on the very an mo 
day ny Finland, which devalued its own currency In an at
tempt to cure a decline of ex|wirt-i And these things 
pened, too, on the fifty that S ir Stafford Uripps, British tehiuir

hup-

Ftev. Martin Edwards, former 
hand lender of lllnir. Neb. now 
traveling with the K. -I. Daniel* 
revival pnrty, nnnuunced todny 
pinna to or iron ire n liand to naelal 
In thi’ ■nuaie nt the revival tent 
Ninth Strret and I-nurel Avenue 
A number of young people of thin 
aectlon hnvp manifested intercut

cellar of the exchequer, told Ihe House of Oninm nnaiihat al-i 
though Hrltain wait In a new economic crisis t M  government 
had "not the slightest intention" of dovnlUlnft tftA Jtourtd, a 
remetly frequently ndvncnted. frip ps told UommonH that not

S

Thirteenth
mime sort for France 1 HDert* was passed.

A ruriursi hy A. II. rrtrrann, Jr.

w i n T h e  urge to meddle with currencies is partly responsiblei I .V m M w  w a l'S ."!'h yV h " r" m-' 
T IIK M I i a v  "m i Dir *bc l,r,’Mpn* Irouhles of Europe. The trade of the contln-

J U L Y  12, 194!)1 ant Is beset by a confused tangle of unreal money vulues and

the French minister something of Hu
epMaa'It1 m/*«al* i " “V "*•”  **m " u* end the resl of Europe.I f  .’IV'** !!! ' “•‘■I arlai.a -in...... ..

. ■•**•***»». 
a .w a  a i .M t r b .^

tf ¥ t'

i

; •

|fO! )AVH HI III, K VKIIHK 

I I L .r ! ?  '  - M!M,"nm' Ihfre i n
m L i  t i l T  " " r,H!”  ,wo- A f*w

f i i  W no, L '".‘l Wn" '••""tote
W i n . - K T  :„  : V  «

Preiidenl Iriiinan who h<u hern 
UllinR out of one *idr nf lm 
mouth for innie lime, i« now M b- 
W| out of the other. No lonser 
i ,̂ he convened ilmt the rlflnKer 
J® 'hi* country t» hjpli price, nml 
inflation, no lunuer i» he demand- 
IS| lax m< rra,p, ,.nd rigid price 
control.. It i> deflation he i. wor
ried ahonl now. Hefore Cnngre.i 
could give him llir power to keep 
price, from doing liieher. he i. 
aiking for the power to keep them 
ftom  ̂fflllinst lower, Hrlnrr he can 
gtl Conurr« to levy more laje., lie 

denied more 1nxr» .irrn'l nrrrl- 
•g, would lie a Imd lliing for llir 
epuntry. Ilni of one ihing lie re
main. certain ■ he ilill want, more 
power. He dor.n't know wiial he 
Want, to do widi il, hut lie want, 
more powo jn.i dir i.imr.

There u a note of inmn.i.lenry 
in the report, currently emanating 
horn Taliali.mee where the politi- 
cfam are Iryinn to reconcile their 
affumenlt (nr additional taxation 
with incie.HHii! revenue from pre- 
Mnt taxe*. f lie Slate Heveray.e De- 
ptflment, lot in.tanre, ha> jutt 
revealed that it took m mMjr/h4mey 
laat year than evn lie Into ip it. 
Wflory, »ome $14,229,009, up 
M70.000 nver the previou. year. 
I V  inmate w .i due eqlifely to 
Mertated tale* to I lontla') uiowinH 
population, not to hiiilier Pik rain. 
II would he well for the people In 
rfmamher that H<t*'*line tax re- 
VtaUe., a. well at oilier tax re- 
Vlfiue. alto im trace a* llir pnpuln- 
tbn grow., and lend to provide 
additional fund' for llir politiriani 
id ipend willinnl iiavmp lo Irvy 
n|w laxet.

:w «  lor one drplnre die glowing 
lindency <d pri»on» iniiminrnl in

restrict inns on Ihe exchange of currencies. O n ly  one cur
rency enjoys uniform  acceptance throughout Europe, and 
sadly enough that Is not any European money hut the 
United Statt'H dollar. American observers are draw n to the 
( pinion that mimt of the European nations would move more 
sw iftly toward recovery If they would stop Juggling their 
currencies and lieml their efforts lo building up trade.

Roavors Awl Drought

Th e  lice’s strongest rival as a symbol for unrem itting 
industry tins been the is’iiver, whose traditional labor Inis 
been turned to good account by the PaliHades Interstate 
Pnrk Commission in New York and New Jersey.

In 11)29, Ihe Commission brought three pairs of heavers 
to the Hear Mountain area and placed them Where their 
dam-building proclivities and those of their descendants 
could have full swny. Natural hollows left by the glacier 
period, together with nearby streams, made an environment 
which aroused the diim-hnilding instincts of these flat-lulled 
toilers.

Th e  park commissioners made use of the beaver dams 
l.y building 29 lakes which have made Ihe area more ul- 
Iractive io visitors and have cnimternclcd the periods nl 
drought. Th e  leafy coolness of the park contrasts strongly 
w ith  the drought-burned areas nearby, and prove the use
fulness of the heaver in conservation, according to Henry 
.lames, director of the Commission.

T ills  experiment is one of many which show that .me of 
the best ways of conserving nature’s almndanco is by using 
nature's ways. Th e  country will prof)I better by co-operating 
with natural forces toward preservation than by the con
tinued despoliation which has marked much of our past 
history.

ffmvWpTulk

Travelers up and down the East Coast nf the United 
States have often remarked on the varieties of dltlllel en- 
conntem i nn route, atnl wondered about their origin.

A fter 19 years and irjKlfi hours of interviews, Hr. Haven 
McUavId J r .  a field Investigator for the "Linguistic Atlas 
of the United States and Canada” , tins compiled a report 
which traces the Influences which have .lieon at work in 
this region. Thu  settlement of Im m igrants from a certain 
locality In Europe often gave rise to Interesting colloquial
isms, and social prestige In some areas demands a certain 
special standard of speech. Pockets of localised civilization, 
isolated from the rest of the country, retain quaint modes 
of speaking which change little from generation to genern- 
tinn.

Such investigations are valuable in providing a back
ground for social studies and are of Interest to the curious. 
Most travellers will hope that all of the groups concerned 
will ketip right on talking in their own vernacular. Travel 
and social intercourse are made more interesting by deviu-

ini.siniii'is following s report that 
•Jll out of lift meirlmnl) Interview- 
•ol on the siilijert hint opposed 
"in-h signs.

Itcqilesl nf memliers of the .Him - 
ford Mlnlnture (litre Pur ftlnli to 
Ins (nil night lighting td (he rlren- 
tin (ritrk In Kitrl Mellon I’urk, 
foiled to meet the fivnr nf the 
( ’ornlssloners. who pointed out 
thiil otij'i'lions might he mide try 
resident to the noise at night of 
(tie rnlit,..lore ears.

A request of the Klnrlill l.eaglie 
of Miinlelpalllies for n IPHl don«- 
lion Inward the expense nf main- 
I Dining offices in Tallnlinssee dur
ing on exlrn session of the l.egls- 
Intine was turned down.

I iih I nl In ■ Inn of n two Inch water 
main on IM| Avenue lo serve the 
fields horn Primary School was up- 
l> i oved.

f’ity Manager McKililiin was re
quester! to investigate Ihe rest of 
Installing facilities for lawn howl
ing, whlrh tins hern me n vory 
popular game with residents Hid 
tourists in Mt. Dorn, Dnytona 
tlem-h jiiirl other Florida cIIIps.

The f'ommlssion deellned n re- 1 
quest tiv l.ee Samuels. Hoy Seoul . 
diidilr! counsellor, for a refund' 
on n tv  stadium la.es on the Hoy 
Seoul benefit liaseluill game it 
Municipal Park Jnlv 2,

"tt was felt," said Mr. McKih- 
hln, “Mini sueh nrlInn In refunding 
taxi " might result III luereiseil re- 
ruiests fur lirnefIt gnnies ami 
tlietehv slow np progress in hultd- 
Ing more adequate hall park facili
ties" The tax referrerl to la 10 
cents pet patron.

II C Whelrhel was re-appointed 
as a nietnlier of the flvll Service 
Itoiorl ami rommemled for faith
ful work during Ills two vear term.

The t'enlrrtl llaptlsl f'hurch wla 
nulh'ii ireil In rarry on lllhle serv
ices in a lent nt Ninth Streat am) 
l.aiirel Avenue. Advertising of 
hills for re.roofing of the filly 

cut Sixth Street w m  
were requested j 
iilll** runway, 

lights nl th* Municipal Airport .

Murray opened ihe .e.tinn with 
a itattmenl that:

"We are cnnvlneed that, with a 
little .(eel price cut. In conjunc
tion with the appropriate govern
ment actions and a wage Increase, 
the industry could easily return 
tn an operating rate of approxi
mately rapacity operations. Our 
Investigations show that the In
dustry could easily grant a suh-

r w r r r j s  a t  rts. ■* m
profit.” !

Hr said the union "hopes" tn 
avert the pnaslhlllty of a strike 
and derlarrd industry would Im to 
Idame if a strike came.

Murray put the steel Industry’s 
HUk profits at nearly IfUMt.uuo,- 
non slid calle*l them "grossly ex- 
ressive."

fJalliiig prices “a real measuro 
of the greed of the Industry,"
Murray said they "have far nut-

ordination."
It voted 1-1-2 to hold lip the 

military unification lull until tlm 
Investigation has hern com

pleted.
r tea Ilexes rrx m gate Deal

Europe would crash tn the

*r*0?ven the treaty." he said. "It I T h'* .‘n9«'lrr  nn. . ‘ h*' ''•»«* l«.nil.er.
may'he posslhle tn aolve the prob* i uv'leff') *be Mouse, is expm t-
!em of Ciermany. Without It, I H ' "  run several months with

„„ - j u .h p .e e  ) . «  I H . - r . l b - *  . " l i T n u

Anyone, who plays 
. | orchestra instrument 

to use hi

a hand or 
and wants

i,ny suggested. ,
I tulles milled that relectlon of 

the treaty K nat4, ratlflratlon 
whlrh is considered certain 
fore thr week ends— "would at 
once revive the Communist of
fensive.

"Certainly we give no other na
tion or group of nations a blank 
check nn the United .States. That, 
it seems to me. Is n preposterous

run Increases In wage, nr pro
ductivity or mat* since the and nf 
Ihtf wet "

Thr wage policy rnmmittee also 
heard a rcjairl drawn up by Dr. 
Otis Ilruhaker, union research 
director, which reached these rnn- 
cluslonx:

" 1-fltrelworkera do need a wage 
Inercasi *

"2-Sleel price Increases have 
far outrun the Increases In steel 
wages s x x .

“3-l’roflts shown hy Ihe steel 
indu.trv In I94K were grossly ex-
resilve.”

“4-The rost-prlce-profll outlook

saM at Its biennial rnnfnrnnrr: 
“ll Is no use fooling you at lhl» 

• time ami saying yon ran promote
or tsucre"d with extravagant or 
evra modest wage claims In some 
of the tietter paid industries with 
wtilch we are deallhg.

"1 sin going to lie brutally 
frank I doubt whrlhrr at this 
time we can get wage Increase ; 
at all. I

"I mo going to Im no party | 
to leading memliers of this organ , 
l.allon into the hrlief that we rim 1 
do I lies,, things In Ihe fare of the | 
rlrrumstances now ronfronting 
(his ronntry."

After hearing his speech the 
It'll ilciegatea passed a resolution 
urging tax relief, prlre reductions

talent loa the g^ry of U1„.r,ir,.tatl..ri of the treaty.
Instead, the New York senator \ 

-nh! the roller live defense propos
ed by the pact should "make It 
misslide to reduce the very heavy 
burden of military expenditures 
that our nation Is now carrying."

Observing that no nntinn Is 
likely to pick a fight with 12 na
tions made up of .1 (10,000,000 pro- 
,,|e. Dullra mid thnt if the rbk nf 
war thus i« reduced "the cost of 
Insurance against thnt risk should 
likewise lie reducible."

Dulles exorcised hope that If 
the treaty is approved Unit aitlon 
may make it nossllde In the fu
ture "to develop a program to 
save Asln from being overrun by 
,Hovi„l Communism."

Administration lenders, nietin- 
whilr, snid opponents of Ihe part 
-re mustering more strength than 
lad '■•'Cl exported. Hut they said 
It still is not enough to threaten 
ratification

Meanwhile Ihe House Armed 
Services rnmmittee held up greal- 

a « I „ .. I defense after hearing that he had
;od, Is Invited tr. meet II"V. Mar- ,.r |mwrr. fnr l)lP Kerre.srv of

tin nt he lent nl 7 I .  M. tonight ike military servires tn
foi a practire. }«nhmll their testimony in the

The revival b ntfi..clie|' good ll.rtfl imiuov to his offire "for eo-
crowds ami promises tn lie one of t ----------------------  — ----------------
the greatest ever rumlilrted in

f)07,00tt n year in benefits to dis- 
(lf i shied war vetrrans and llieir do- 

he- i pendents were approved by the 
Mouse Veterans Committee.

The largest Item nliuyrd by ilm 
riense in rompensntion to veterans 
committee is a cost-of-living in- 
Mlff'*"ing servlre-ronneeteil din- 
abilities.

The Veterans Administration 
estimated the first -yeni eosl at 
*t»l,i:i2.i«H).

) This increase averuges atqiroxi 
mutely V.T per cent. W le m i i i  nr 
gaMirations »i  Iglnnlly asked a 
per rent bike In compensation ninl 
dependency figutei to offset liigh 
er living costs.

Under the new schedule, the 
late of rnmpon-nllon ranges from 
J|fi n month for 111 percent din 
ability uii to a niiitllli fm
total disability. Totally  disabled 
vet-rails now «et JCIH,

The com mi I lee also approved „ 
urovlsbin to raise the poy of tvi. 
dnws nml ilepemlrnls of service 
men who died from sorvire-rnii 
Heeled causes. It would pay ,tlur> 
a montb to Ihe widow and firni 
child, plus an additional M’ti a 
month for each additional child 
Cost of this item was estimated 
at |7,.'UiH,ftfHI the first year.

this area, Hrv. K. .1, Daniels aid. 
A special scrvfce Is rnnrltlcleil each 
nil;lit at 7:1b o'clock for boys and 
gills, with a free all plane ride 
given at Ihe close of the meet inn 
to those winning in an easy run- 
lest, A film for boys and girls is

runs nn M-rooiiioi 
(iarnge on W(*»t Hi' 
outered. Kllhire^ w 
on' rosl of*rh-mst

and s dll In profits tn hold down 1 on Investment 
thr rust nf living. ' high x x x.

fni lll-ltl is even moie favorable 
I Im n it was for IPIH.

"(>■ Productivity per man hour . 
lias clearly Increased in IPIH and mine7" 
is still on the Inrrease. The tevlval Ij

"(l-TIm Imlustry's rale of i d  urn I by the Central

shown nightly during tills servlre. 
At the main servlre which begins 
at 7 :iA I'. M, another film Is 
shown fur everyone.

Dr. Dimli'ls niumunred last night 
that lie would speak tonight on, 
"Coming Soon, Third World War,'. 
Unless" Me will discuss in the 
light of lllhle piophecy such 
questions a s ,  "Who will begin the 
next war 7" "What niilloiis will bo 
involved?" "What will lie the nul

ls iiiiwariau

being sponsored 
llaptlsl Church

rdly | with others cmipprating. Everyone 
is Invited to attend.

D r. V. K . Eld rid k't*

CHIHOI'ODIST
(Fo o l SiiprltiMftl)

W ill Ht*c |m lintim nn Tlturu- 
iltty nf etirh week from 10 
A . M. lo f» I* M.

■ .«  at tile
Valdc/. Hold

Sanfonl, Kla 
t'tioae:— Sanford b’iH 

Urlamlo 3-2120

LUCKIES

polilical life to take llir 
lime in vain in nriiei In rmpltamr 
(k«ir .nmrlime) vapul rnmincnlt. 
j^ttidrnt 1tniu.ui ■l.iilril llir CIII- 
rtillt rpi.lcn.ir, we Itrlirvr, in re- 
Hiring In Dicw I'nmon; Uep, 
Ivankin ni Mi*>i»i|>pi imilalnl him 
III eatligaling * wilnei. al a roh- 
gHwional lieamtiD Goveimu War- 

‘ MB Uied the exptemmn nut in Cili- 
nia in itieinng lo hi> imaginaiy 
lachment pioteedinai, and now 

fmei Hatty Vaughn, ihr pteii- 
military aid. ju*l Latk (mm 

Itemala. who when aikril who 
lot hi» flip trplird, " lhal \% 
y’l God damn hminot”, 

jji may qurilinti ihr ptnpriety 
! Mwipapet) quoting melt ilale- 
nU •ccuraluly. hut il iremi In 

kai if men in ptominettl (him- 
‘ m  going lo otr lhat kind oi 
i l if i ,  the people have a light 
now about It. Al a lime when 
inch In thi) wotlil depend) up- 

Ijgioui belief and temped lor 
1 name) and in)lilulion». die 
. hai a tight lo expect mine- 
batter than blaiphemy (mm 

^ a n l i .  _ _  _____

do not know how the 
•man) •• going to get ihe 

Jt to Ijnance ihe new homing 
which call) lor lha con- 

Jon of 810,000 limiting unit) 
the ’expenditure oi hillioni of 
t  over ihe next »ayen yexti, 

lha govctnnienl it going lo 
■tore money lhan it can 
wa know of no hatter way 

■d it than on new houting. 
it |« bettar to go inio debt 

j  for a houte to liva in lhan 
WPA project taklBB leayaa 

one aide of the tt»ad to ihe 
■mf then raking Im m  back 

kbocf home* make for bitter

■ • u r t t ?1 * *
aid for

t ’ fb

Und’» Hum* from pfiiornl put turn.

Sanfonl Forum
1 lilnw My M'iuIIi, (III, I’m s<> 
sorry. Hut I'm rigid I'rmid nf Ihe 
Privilege of frelln Holier Ilian n 
lot of limits that dmi't sec tin harm 
In I’layln Ihe ftad. Now while I’m

Editor
Hanford Herald 
Hanford, Florida 
Dear Hlr,

1 would tike lo lake thte Means !!'.,! 
of ApollgIslng to Mill V(\ltan, I'm
wtrry not to know If Ihe U tte r It.  Vw)lnt Binu.
thfl Forum, written In My Behalf . u,L|n

U

Apnloglsln why ilmtlrlm look 
r lllhle mice In n while mid 

klmta Preachers Are 
a Mockery nr

, _ , - , . »nifinxi,,,i, in itiik i.1,1 ? Now Honey,
mate. K rai. I want ym« ^  Aecept ,,m A H „B£ (n fnr Mllk|n Vm.
My Apologies of the Wrort* Judge- |t,>r whv dnnlriin sayortf
ments I have Expressed, for I 
Know there Is Nn harm In hpend
ing an Hour nr sn In a*,Lover* 
I*ne with uoitte other Man’* Wife. 
I xhould have Thought t thle out 

rnt and realiied that I’m 
Narrow Minded. Hut Really, Mill, 

[**• Mitt

squeal, Itiit why dnnlrha sny 
siimethln almul Ihe Prpacher who 
Is only lutrrrslrd lii Ynur Monet

V ;
Jltst xn lie Can 

have Ya .line Church, Pay Your 
iluoa, mi lie Can get new Cars and 
have a good lime! M.iyhe that la

the one that don! care where 
go m What yiidni 

Jli
first and. realiied that I’m Just
, ,  . „  , . 1 -1;* u  - riavr n goon innei eioyoe ton) i»

V *  " “ "T ' „ . ,̂n tiW hy some of them nther Preach-
-   ̂ Wouldn^ you )|" |Brs A l .......... .........................

ilieal
"g . .  .

ml Quit Knjoyln sin, and gat a 
.,-Jttle  of lhal Holler than the... 

Youjo tocklcl Now wouldn t You? stuff nn he a Reverend Yourself, 
then In case you are ■ rynman, You will feel too thnt yon Know 
iaeo Mill would lie .abort for

Iers Alnt tiullty of Mnktn People tick lea Pink If Your w *  Came, ,hrH lhl, fnrum> , A\nll A
In Lata at NRo after spendin »av- ( Aaklnir for Ymtr Money, hut If

, ln* m U T !  I K0'» Q<dl Enjoyln sin, and gat a
olhar Man7 And Mini too big f°p j little* nf lhal Holler than thou

London Strike
(I 'xallaoM Crux, N H l

imdrimaiiiird.
Mouulrd (mlirrmrn were ordered 

into the lli.irnrs w,itcrlrnnl area 
to citlonr ,i st.ilr of near tnarlial
law.

Strikers showed resentment ai 
the government took over dockland
miller 111........ arl of IB'2lh
Many win, hud stayed nn ihg job 
ever since the unofficial xtrike 
lu’pini June 27 walked off aflar * 
series ,.f meetings at the varimt) 
dock gules lhl* morning •

Meanwhile the tlabinet picked an 
emergency rommlllee to run 4Jje 
docks for the government while 
the stale id emergency, proclaim
ed yesterday, rontlnuea.

And In SriirlMirmigh, Eng-, the 
head of Hrltain'* filggaat Ubpr 
union told Hs member* IM y CW1, 
not expect higher wages while 
the nation Is going through It* 
pfcscnl economic criilu.'

Arthur Dcakln, gatwra) aacra- 
tary of the 1..700.000-lifting trills- 
port mid Ueiieral Workera^^UtttoOi

Right from wrong, and quit yallln 
like that so People wont be au»: 
plclous of You, Uauxe If ,YjW,.W*P

E-ltrt sorry for folka who gal 
lied when they wont beh»*e, 

folks will believe you Ate lit lha 
same turn!. Then loo. I Could quit 
Apotoglsln.

Respectfully, '
Rev. It. W. Millar 

Miller Farms Church 
of nod

Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky 
Strike pays millions of dollars 
more than official parity prices 
for fine tobacco!

* ,  -  r

Thefe’» no finer cigarette in the world 
today than Lucky Strike! To bring you 
thtri finer cigarcttc« the miikert* of 
Lucky Strike go after fine, light, natu
rally mild tobacco—and pa u mi Ilian a of 
dotfpr* more than official purity price a 
fo get it! So buy a carton of Luckies 
tpc|py. See for yourself how imirh finer 
and smoother Luckies really arc— how*** . ■ Y • *
much more real deep-down smoking en
joyment they give you. Yes, smoke a 
Lucky! You’ll agree It’s a finer, milder, 
more enjoyable cigarette!

k'

n i

y T*V

A i ; . i

■%,

S'
^ ' Y W m

of Heating 
You wouldn’t. Me

them up, 
it ,  Me b 

Mlpded Puts Ideas

W f c S it lK Sand the other Pari 
big, or Contrary, to 
yqur *pleen In Your , 
would It lie worse,1 
EUe to leech thi 
lhat you Couldn’t?
I uxta keep lloga 
I. Could keep them ( 
Quiet Meet tlmea, f 
one by the Ker or L  
they yell. Now Mia 
Alweye the one th

Mllllo er somethin) Wall I Ju«t 
Know you would he w> heppy to 
leern thnt llttlihy wee out Enter- 
lain Ing some nice little, Lota any, 
Htond Heart Breaker.' Now Ye 
Know Ye would! I ’m idfry to Al
lude thet you would Bven think 

»a I know 
■o nerrow 

thet be- 
but then 
about It, 

./ware loo 
it  you vent 

way. why 
MRwbady

■LI’J®
auntry, an 

J "  A attf
^ ’x i i r a

You, It wae

Hear It Tonight 7:45
The Moat Needed Montage

l. 0. onirrm, wbra* (mfepeadrnf oaeffeoeer of
d m  knit tr, aogff •• Staton after tttttnn I'm
Ittn fAe maker* of Ladle* bag .4«e Macro-  
prlmr, ripe, gaMea leaf. Toe emeAmf Ladies Sir 
14genre." Here’* men eeWeoce Mel Ladle* are 
a Harr rlgareMv.
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Will another worM war etkrt soon?
E M  the Bible aey about Ihe poeaiMllty of

#  What will be Ihe outcome] -What **!!*•* will

See uThe Atomic Bomb £x|
Actual acene* from egploalon* of atomic bomb, how It woe 
•to. will be ahown on acrean in *nund.

W EDNESDAY N IQ HT
“What Itoee (tod Do With Hta ChlMrao When They
Doe* H* atiyf tlwm to Purgatory? Caat thorn Out? 
to .Wlt  Ppĥ t tolaa.Utl* towage.
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to  g f f l f i  yo u  a  fin e r c ig a re t te !
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White and pastels in tailored ra
yon crepe. Original values 1.69,

, Color Cartoon p Short*
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Social And Personal Activities
Picnic Hold At

Sweetwater Hark
Victor Herbert la | I ' l i i lM  **lnud I h ' i l x ' H

■ •■Tllaav iln ■ i' I it. •< • ■ i .limn it

bftrlia Palmer Ray—Society Editor telephoM 148

Social Calender
HONDAX

Tuttle Home Scene 
Of Methodist Meet

The Fifth Congressional District1 recently f,n the monthly iilf«til 
itWBttnd Council of Florida will of Circle No. 7 of the W. 8. C.

In convention at the Tour- of the First Methodist Chur,

Ml*. Robert Tuttle wan hotlaaa 
meeting

Church
lit Center et 1:30 t\ SI. Reporta’ which met ut liar home on Ea»t 
Of the Townsend Natiunul conven-. First Btreet. Assisting Mr*- Tut- 
lion In Columbui, 0. will be given.'G*1 **'•" Mm . J. M. Blanton and 
Member* are urged to attend and j Mr*. YV. T. McAtphine. 
trine their friend*.

TUBHDAY

Mr. end Mr*. L, Burke Steele 
left today for Newark, N. Y, 
where they plan to iptnd several 
month*.

I

I
A gioup of Sanfordlte* met at NFW YtlRK J..iv i_.,p> —  Ju»l

(Sweetwater Pnrk in Oviedo ie- * quarter of a ,ent,,iv after he 
• cenfly for a swimming party and died. Vivioi Herbcii i* today one 
[picnic. Following the tupper, <,f the top ten htoadway comprn*- 
: dancing wn- enjoyed until late er».
I in the evening. 1 And 23 year. of tune* have Jnx-
■ Thtxe enjoying the event were red. «wung. -w et talked and lie 
' Mr. iitnl Mr*. C. O. done*. Mr. 
i and Mr*. Roderick Adam*. Mr.

The Woman'* Rllde Class of the 
Pint Baptist Church will hold Us 
regular business and social meet
ing In the Educational Building at 
1:30 P.M. A covered dish supper 
Will he ehld and me in lie r» m e 
naked to bring u table service. 
Group No. 4 will he in charge.

The Pilot Club will have u bust- 
ness meeting ami picnic at Time 

nd Tide at U::iu P. M. All mem- 
are requested to bring a cov- 
dlih.

Mi** Bobie Morton returned last 
Friday from Ridge, rrit, N. C. 
whare *he and Mr*. A. L. Wilson 
attended a Baptist Assembly.

IlfliI
Mrs, Ashby Jones, vice chair* 

man. piesided over the meeting 
In the absence of the chairman Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Laney have 
and a icpori was heard from the , returned from visiting in points 
expansion fund chairman, Mr*. jn North and South Carolina with 
Roderick Adam*. Plan* for a food I relatives and friend*
rale were discussed and announce- j _______

*“* .... . of motion pic- j j|jM Nancy Klin* has returned
tine- ihni would !»■ shown In con- ; t0 htr home in Nrw Smynm Heach 
necthm with the monthly lesson*. ; , fler vtli,ing in Sanford with Ml** 

A icpori was heard from the Carolyn Hudson.
Suu.liim, Clinirman Mrs. Bill Kirk.
The Align at meeting will he held
•it the Inline # U "<T I IVIII lama D* « *  U l lC y  Slid Soil Bobb>

'■ J r; : , T « l  Wll*!«n»» have returned from Jacksonville
wll|' i ' lrT  J " lin H| t T ' L i  they spent the weekend.Weld, Tyre assisting. Members Th#y W(r< Bl<.(imp#nlej  hottu> (ty
were assigned their Sunday s to *•_ t . „ , v v ’

FREE
1 P A S S -----
Midnight Show

BAT. 11:30 P. M.
1 — ON TH E  BCHEKN—

This Picture Hu Creepy And 
IJrary We WII (live A 
Free Pass To Everyone 'I ha I 
Bit* Through The Knllre 
Show To Hee “DARK PAST" 
On Thur. July. 21*1.

A L L  HEATH lie

Air Conditioned11 1 r  r J f .

Dour* Open 12:13

To3uy--W  ednewJay!

SECRET ip

Mr*. Archie Rett* and Mrs. 8 .1 
Lloyd of Tallahasi 

for

n-slst will, the nursery and the * *
devotluiiiil wii* led by Mrs. Welch
Tyre. The lesson was taught hy , „  , . . . T  .. . ----- ,
Mr* W T. Sir Alpine and follow- I **■ L '0*d h“v*
intf u.IJi.urimipnt uf th* meeting ôr ? or* ®*,J1 T e * .to
refreshment* were served by the . 'P '*1*1 ■*»»>«' time with Lieut. Col.
hostesses. , Bn<* Mr*‘ Ch*rl|,f E- Bell* and

Those unending were Mr*. (Jeor- fM4ren. 
g< Kvtuis, a visitor, Mrs. Ruder- j M u  . „
lek Admit*. Mrs. John 8. White, I Mr‘ " , d '7  1 luk'  fl“wye,r»
Tyre. Mr*, lle.uge Williams, Jr., I ■ ,Wo
A (I Roberts. Mrs C. O Jones. vlilt In Oklahoma They were ac- 
Mrs K. II MeAlexnnder, Mr*. 1 companled home hy Mr*. N. B. 
Mi*. T .d  William*. Mrs. Welch i S«wyer* of Caddo. Ukla. who will 
Mi - .Mui vin Leildon, Mr*. Bill • viait here for some time.
Kirk. Mrs. John Carlton, Mrs. J 1 --------------

and Mrs Robert Tuttle, Mr. and 
Mr*. A. O Huherl*. Mr. nud Mrs. 
John Blunion, Mr. mid Mr*. II. H. 
Fortner, Mr. mid Mrs. Ted Will- 
lams, Mr. mid Mr*. Si. Clair 
White. Mi mid Mrs. Hill Kirk, 

' Mi and Mrs. W. W. Tyre, Jane 
[and Johnny While, Linda, Jimmy 
land June William*, Buddy Kiik, 
I Doris and Sarah Blanton and 
I Shirley mid Hilly Tyre.

S t I I  T o p  C o m p o s e r  ! hill they want something dclnutr
_____  j (nelly ,  giucrful remount u,<t

iiyper-sensimu'*
'T 'ersuuallv. 1 hold that wliuli

is nut 'P'M'nlai Is nut of lino I, 
benefit In Iln wni 1,1.

Herbert and hi* •mill* imu 
pi uvrd his iiidgment in ’ In- 
years since In- lint snug nl« m 
slilil I lint conipixei shnulil I" nil 
ling In ehnuge hi- -nun- in in u

ml. .1 ii ,,f I In shnW.
ig mu only lircume Hie hit 
ns turn f i mi, bankruptcy. 
*linw nut -uved one inustc.

bopped I lieu ...... . ways under
the bridge since llu-u Hut, aflei 
26 year*. Ilnliril'* iiiosie sllll 1'  
the choice uf Mi Hinnilway, the 
lyrirul Interna, n,mil lungiiuge
which begun III lielund, dallied in 
Austria, piogir— ei, ihroiigh the
32nd irgiini'iit ■!„. \ew Yolk 

in, to his tri- 
ii y Tiidu y Ins 
.me nf Ihe lup 

uii'l lean sung

| Many pc-.pic elljoy a “hot"* 
I 'll i y Hi - ‘iiliinei, Make the curry 
u| i liu ken in -hrinip and *ffV#
■ l with ,i muni nf the fullowing

• how, In lit il •men 
I occasion. Hi’ iiidn't hm 
i dime idea that em y -mn 
| wrote was an tmuinilal wmi 
j le-* it happened In fit in ul 
I proper time and the ptupei 
I Sometimes in Im.l in -m ill 

sung hectluse it dldu i

you hava
• h i>mea|i,de chutney,, 
Ii n nun-1 canned, 
unit* i whole or*- 
n m il 11 mi ut > i relit ht,* 
‘♦i w iif i‘i melon i Hid.

M Hliinton. Mrs Tuttle, Mrs. Ash' 
IjV June*, Mr*. W. f. McAInhine,
Mrs. Wimdruf Cash. Mr*. C. L. 
Kchol*, Mrs. E. L. Ley, Jr.

ItiiHincHH Women To  
Spon»or Duneeit

R. L. Cornell i» expected tu r*. 
turn on Thursday from Jackson-* 
will* where h* underwent an oper
ation recently at St Vincent's 
Hospital. Friwui» will he glad tu 
learn that he is getting along 
nicely.

FROM DAWN TO  DARK—  
Linen tundret* with brief, match- 
ing bolero Ut a clean, cool-look
ing red Narrow belt la of tRe 
fabric

(N  Y D i m i  faelttate fketej

D)
M K N l l

C E C I L Y  I IH O W N H T U N R

Ml»* Pat Grave*, daughtei uf 
{Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Graves, Bu
rner residents of HunfnrJ ami m.w 
of Baton Rouge, 1.* has leturned 
to her home aflei an ••xtemled 
visit with Mr. ami Mr- Cecil Rules 
and uther relatives. She was ac
companied to Baton Rung • hy her 
uncle, Heynunir Grave-, who will 
remain for a visit

Dam es on Hal unlay nights at 
the Tourist Center fui teen-ager* 
is tile latest piojed of the Hanford 
Business ami Professional Wo
man's ('lull, Mrs. Sicily Men. WII- 
liiiMis, iiresideiit of the club, an
nounced this morning. She slated 
that a survey hy the duh had 
found that lecreatiun Is limited 
fur person* uf thin age, mid added 
Hint the cluli Imped to show mo
tion pictures on these nights also.

The July soriul meeting of the 
cluli will lie held turuoriow at San- 
l.ando Springs with swimming In 
the afternoon and a picnic supper 
In the livening. The nipper and K M c t to spend some time with 
transportation will he furnished by . tbelr daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
the club fur those who desire It .. wl*d Airs, A, S. Gramllng In Co

Fall ClotheH Have 
“Diplomatic" Look

Fish I ’reole, Flnffv Mushed
Ihdatoe*. Green Pea*. Melon Hlieea, 
Cocoa Cookies*, Beveruge 
(Bedpe for Starred Di*h Follow*) 
C O C O A  C O O K IE S  
Ingredients: 2 cup* sifted all-pur
pose flour. I teaspoon linking pow
der, teaspoon -alt, one-third
nip room, two thlid cup shorten
ing. I cup siigni. I egg, i* tea
spoon vanilla, M tablespoon* milk. 
Method: Sift llie flour, linking 
powder, suit, and cocoa together. 
Cream the shot ti lling, add the 
siigni grudoullv, nod I’leam to- 
gethei until light fluffy Add the 
egg and heal thoroughly'. Slit in 
the vanilla and milk Now udd the 
sifted dry tiigiedieiil- and mix 
well. Shape the cooky dough into 
2 toll-, nluiitl 1's niche, in diu- 
meler, wrap each toll in waxed 
papei, uiid seal tightly Allow to 
remain in leftigrtaloi met night 
Cut in 'x-incli thick -lice* and 
111 ace i in g i eased Hu king sheet. 
Hake in v moderate t.'lfttlF.) oven 
fot ahoiil Ifi niuiule- Muke ahoul 
72 cookie*.

state Natiunul i. 
ntnph oil Hi oint 
music -till ill a a - 
ten myall,e- it 
wrilei *

It wu- 2f> ycui. .igo, in Il'iM. 
that Hcrhcit jotteii itown the final 
notes of tn- «ci,is .if his newest 
comic opctu aii, pioliahly jotted 
them down nil tu. lintel tied shei't
heeuuse he had ........... in the
lluti'l llernntuge mi Broadway that
sheet* wen- iiiiic)i heller than i \v,.'id* were u n l i r n  i. iln m 
writing pnpei mm Inch to tin III* audit  hi'cume \ >i Sw,ei \ h n  
conillosit inn* Tin- last song wan j ,f l.tft ." An.I ' In,.I I. i . me
for 111* comic ,q u Hi  cum Gill . n< the finale hccim-i' licit', ii Imd 
Ills 4Jrd foil -how

He wu* i m  plru-cd with the 
opera and. couiciii, oideied an 
extensive meal with a wine -nil | 
uhle fot ouch cnui-c Then, after

•■nnetime* tin- loleiiitll iiHUol 
WU* to hi- adwoilnge.

When In* "Naughty ( I ..... ...
wu* first tnoiiuced m Boltni 
Y , prior to n- liioadwai picuni ■
III lilll) III' lllol will tell nil l
InMncsxn to l'i -nng a- u mi *>• 
the arts t'oie t -  tticy nlmt'd 
III Buffalo they Inlllol till llmlli ' ' 
,c-pomling In (tic Ii'iiilliil n nn 1<I

i . n  i i n ,  l i n o *  in

Itt I ll>. s h ill Its a  IMEfcB
*1

I 'l l  t\ I'.ltstt.N s
r.II 1 1 - l l t l i l i B  V t tts l'.H IK S
»•'. *«ni..ii) * tr .  l*fc. In

l>r. Hm ry AlcLaulin
t ip lo n te lr ln l

II  I tl.iKiiolta Avr, Phone &12

Mr. ami Mr*. W. C Clause and 
■on Clarence Clause plan in leave 
tomorrow for Corpus (Tirixtl, Tex. 
to visit their ion and daughter- 
in-law, Lieut, and Mr*. Harold 
Clause. En route til Texas they 
expect to spend

Cars will leave Touchton’s Drui 
Store at 3:3(> P. M. and at &:1 
JV M . Fullowing a short' hind ness 
session, Miss Marthu Chapinan 
and Mis* Duncan Baker, sponsored 
by the Business ami Professional 
Women's Club at Girl'* State, will 
till of their experiences while in 
Tallahassee.

Serve flesh pears oil a lied of 
salmi gieeti* with a little finely 
■ ut preserved ginger and a square 
of cream cheese. A dressing of 
mayonnaise mixed with -mtr 
cream is u delicious accuinpuni' 
went to tills salad-desiert.

Hanford-Orlando Hoad Turn 
Fla. 436 at Ihe Flashing Arrow

TODAY

1 ' > N ( 1*  tt J f \ 1 1 V-
di et  i n

1( I I S  ' *
H U  A 1□

lumbla, & C.

S V J T H I I A Y  Nil (H I  S l 'P P E B  
Meat 'N Biscuit Bull". Potato 

j Puff. tTeulni'd Siiiipl.caits ami 
BY I t l t l f t lT H Y H O E  Mushroom-, Tuiiiain Salmi, Berry

Associated Prc— Fashion Editor I !V.lWL **''*1|'lK' ..o . . , , '  . to  I Recipe fm M a n , J III Ii l’ »liiiw*i
K ' , J VI.¥ m e a t  n  B i H t - r n  HOI Il*'* ...........l!",k A'worlr*. ................. .

fashion* f.n 11141*. ........ .. ........ . .............. ’ ’ ki lng (iiiwdei, I tea- 1 .... .. ait, one-
Hhowing his colliclliin to the ! l( il,d cop laid, two ihn.l cup milk

visiting fashion i i i i  sk, Reiltlter | , ........
{mints mil that diplninacy Is big | Ill(1||1 iv t ll|l M1il„  | „  a-pium 
inislness in mn mnderii t r u u b l t * V , , , , ,t |im*,.taili-t.
world, ami proceed* to provide Mh IiimI HID ttn-  ......  Iiuklng
Ami‘1 ii'tkh wiirni'h willi dnlni1!  t u 1

Hollywood

HOLLYWOOD. July 12— 01')-- 
From Betty Hutton comes news, 
that her sister Marion is planning j 
to quit business.

Marion Hutton, who first found1 *** ' “Y1
fame singing with the Glenn Mil , ,  . / i'!
ier liand, will soon marry radm 
wriled Jack Douglas. She sav- 
* he’ll retire to a ranch In tin- 
San Fernando Valley.

“ Marion never liked ahow busi
ness," report* Betty. “She alwuys 
preferred to putter around the 
nou»e."

As for bouncing Betty, “ I'll 
never retire.'' She want* her two 
girl* to Join her in the business, 1 "* 
too. The Hutton gal ha* filmed 
moil of her routine* with Fred 
Allaire in “Let's Dane*” and now 
begins the story portion.

Bette Davis I* denying— em
phatically— report* ihe might play 
Jane Wyman's mother In “The 
Glass Menagerie,’* Rha saya she 
ha* never considered the role. She 
ha* generally refrained from play
ing mothers.

Oh, these temperamental actor*! 
Errol Flynn, hack from Europe 
for “Forsyte Saga'* retakes, re
fuses to see reporter*. And out at 
Republic Louis Hayward waa sore 
because he had been refused ad
mittance to the Gorgeoua George 
»et. The marcelled wreetltr or
dered “no visftore.”

The Milton Rerlea fact an un
usual domestic situation. Remar
ried recently, they now have two 
wedingi anniversaMoa. Mrs. Berle 
want* to observe the latest date, 
June 4, since the flret one, Dec. 8, 
Is the day heforo her birthday 
Bigger teke, you aa«.

Rarhara Ann Scot, Canada's 
skating heauty, gate #7,600 for 
skimming heforo tho symphony at 
Hollywood Bowl Aug. if .  While 
here, she will consider a couple 
of handsome movie offers.

Happy l#th birthday to "Tho 
Drunkard,” the oldtlatO melodrama 
which has bean running here so 
long it ha* hoaoaw like • part 
of the local leenm . 1 doubt if 
there are any records loft for the 
show to break.

Mary Hatcher, now Mickey 
R'mney'* leading tody I n ' “The 
Big Wheel,H return* to tho stag* 
In a theater guild musical next 
Fall. The gal eednd • M l tn the 
“Oklehomar rood Company, but 
got Inst during hpe contract at 
Paramount.

Jimmy Durante goee t r m  “Ru 
oert" to' “Yellow S T ® ?  urith 
Red Skelton, Jimmy 
movie ster, which to 
look forward to,

C* * a slx-weer
after “A  l —

Movie workora havo 
•■ample of what’e 

irk. Half *

suit thi' situatliin.
Highlight* of his "illcclliui an1: 

Hie ''Diplomatic I'micli," an mil- 
silo pouch ptK'ket-on iini-liip suit 
Jackets, the “Cimriei Coat," short 
full and M il'll; the "Hacco." a 
straight short Jacket which Hem- 
ner lay* 8U* The * aR-gant ea—  
of u sack coat worn by u fir-t 
secretary of a lugaliini; the "A' 
larhc Jacket," In hrilliitni -am 
ilutnask, to dross up a little hlu> k 
die**

The i» iline! suit, favorite co- 
liiiui' „f American women, hih  ■ 

under tile skilled luiod- it 
season io 

• lmnd«"ine new Dilute-, uuu-nut 
, lie,It nil colors, ullli -  k i ■ < ■ -Inn 
j uml Jurkel* long enough to 
j the hip* He uses velvet colliu- 
Ion many suit* and coat*, cuinbii"- 

fabrics and rolnrs with a snlitl" 
touch, put* fur collars on suit*, mi 
sleeves on coals.

Costly furs are used a* llno.i' 
fan a number uf Id* topper*, i'in h 

a short lieige coal lined to 
Bind ioniitrla and a gienicont 

caracul.
fieri ier! Bondlielm Inlroiiioe- 

the ‘‘one-man Inn" in a i'"tipei 
moire cocktail die** willi loin, 
sleeves and u ileniuie neekltne 
wldch flips hack to reveal n bn 
more chest, at the whim of Hi* 
wearer .

He use* wool lace fur I lie bndir* 
of a taupe Jersey cocktail dre— 
puts double tow* of tassels down 
the allies of a black rlhhod «"" ( 
and-raytui fain it' whldi he i uli- 
"Ottomelte."

Iinportanl ate III* nntuial Ka-lm 
clossirs, one or two pirn1, wouli 
suggest the Chanel stylrs of ll> 
1020'*.

I'owdei, and -all i"gcthei. Cut 
in tile laid wit Ii a pii-liv Idelidei 
and add the milk, - l in in g  wllti a 
foil, until dry ingtedleiit* are 
niqislened. Turn  out unto u flour
ed board or a pi»*h\ rlotli; with 
fli'iiii'd luimls km nit Just enough 
t„ make smooth. Hull to about ' ,  
Inch thickness Mix the meal, 
graft and horseradish nod upieud 

, ovei the dough, toll up length- 
I wise (Ike a tellv ■ -ill. pinching 
■ edge- of dough together. Place on 
| itaknig -heel and -hope III O ld*. 
, Bin Ii with milk Bake in « hot 

(.pin] t oven fm HO to to minute-, 
Unit1 done

S l 'N I t v Y  B R E A  F A S T  
Ita-pilo'i rte- with Thin Cteatii 

Ho, "ii and Egg-.  Minute Muffin- '.  
Pencil I'leserve, lievi'ruge. 
tRielpe fol Hliirted Dlsli Follows» 
M I N U T E  M I ’ H T N H
It ll'H ’dlent* l ‘ » cup* sifted all 
(Until,.e flout. '» cu|i yellow coni
meal I ............ .. linking powdei.
• » teaspoon salt. 2 tablespoon- 
itUgui, cup shot telling. 1 egg 

' t wei lienloi i, 1 cup milk.
Method Sift flout, conimeal huh 
ing powder, sail, and sugar to 
grille, Cut In stiol li'inng 
thoi"ughlv with pustiy lilrmiei 
Make a hole in Die crnlei of the

the meal, lie ie-le,| on III- tied, 
glunccd ovei Hu -core of ill* 
newest opei a I hen tie wu- quietly 
dead on lliut aflei ooini in 1)124.

It is Home that Mi l lici t » « ■  the 
guiding foiee tietutiil the A 8 C A P  
Itioveineiil The \mericail Hoclel) 
of Cumposrl, Volliot* and l’ iil> 
lisliet* wlildi Im- lirouglit full 
loyalties to -ong willei* atol 
composer- unit i- u fruitful eumci 
fot his e-iaie which twelve* lit- 
loyalties. But in those days in- 
royalties nevei wcie unite tliun 
$20,0111) a yeui, fiequently less, 
and III* estulc at hi* dealli wa
les* than $lii,llno Today. In- eutu 
ing* siirpa*' the value of tluit e- 
rate li> u I'loi-utei aide amount 
every year A HEAP will not ie 
Veal I fie* exact Iimulint ot I lie our* 
wlto receive the myaltle*

The iiio*l plaved of llerlieil'- 
song* today me “Mntdi Of I lie 
Toys," "'Thun Untie," “ Palling 
III l.ove With Someone" nod K i-- 
.%e Agulll.*' lllhrii, III close or del, 
are “ liish HliajidoHy," "Aim-man 
Fantasy Oveiiuine" 'Ttiiltun 
Street Hong," "tivpsy l.ove Hong,"

. "Pan Americana," “The Paceei 
Mlitnce fioni "Nuloiiia" ami "K e 

lli Tlo I In i k they place lilio in 
the top list of ten most populai 
composers of Itiju.

Ju-t a* in any metropolitan opei a I 
and oilier du**icul *tui* nu l l ' 
a* Kilo Pima moving ovei in the 
eiirent musical, "South Pacific," ut 
tlie present inonient la-gun to 
seek popular fields ovei the yeuis, 
Herbert wu* one uf the fli-l to 
point the way fm such a move 
merit.

Hi'llierl -aid In ltd,-I, none lb'll'
a half century ago llm, ......... .
inu-lc wu- slow to pay money. 
he looked to tlie Bmaiiwiiv stage- 

l At that time he laid a New 
i Vink Hun reporter Mini popiduiiiy 
'I'll luusie depended n|i"i' viiilv 

people wanted mu-l< lion liiev

^dis ingredienta ami add well bi.it 
cm egg ulol milk. Htu qimklv and 
vlgoiously lull only until all di \ 
mgi ediriit * are moi-tened luin 
into greased muffin piiii- and nuke 
in u lint (42fi F) . oven fui '.‘it to 
23 minutes Make* in to IV me 
ditim sired muffins.

■>2H *

“Beauties In Batiste”

Va

111 K ill  AN N OUNCEM EN T 
Lieut. Col. Cliurles A. Betts and 

Mrs. Bell* of Fori Ham Houston, 
lex. uummiice tiie Idrlli of a son, 
Donald Wayne, on July tl. Mrs. 
Betts i* tlie former Eleanor Hick-

off until he felt 
ready for record*.

Boh Hope like* an audience 
wherever hit goes. When someone
remarked ihut ihv "Where .Men ,
•re Men" set was crowded with Mr. and Mrs. II. H. l)w*n» an- 
visitor*, an a«*i»tant dliectoi re nminred today tlie birth of a 
torled: “ If you think till* is x daughter, Patsy Marie, on July 11 

should have seen tin ut the Fertiald Laughton Memorial

<>n.

free!
HOME TRIAL 

OFFER
for

5 DAYS!
IN YOUR OWN HOME! 

6 E N E R A L @ l E L E C T R I C
PORTABLE DISHWASHER

Ifs MtW-lt's Amazing!
You can't r«a li»  the tlm* and wark it tav«i until 

you um  it In your own homa. No coit—no obligation. PHONE 442

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.
PHONIi 448
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J U S T  A VfAR 
LATCH TO TAC 
MT, MAO B O O T tO
MO 'Mk 222 WtMMiRt/

M#Sm8 mmm 
OM - % 
ty jj*jl

crossed th* plate,

Drt lor Hituilii lii nth,
It ......  Km 'Mill n i l— a

................ wie nnt mm—  |
llliiwskl. Ilnrke. M.'Msn- 
— M r Mu n il B. H u ll", ah 

H rlln  Hll ('Htuliti. a, fl 
in ru>- airMHiiiin t<> Mat-

An IViiln, tlnlln In Mr- 
In* lii Hliianr in Allen.

im iv III* I, Himfiiril V llll 
■Mill* n It. I if n I t HU— lift 

1. I)*nl * III 1 J/a I mi
ll*; Hi'Ti ill I ■ I In I l/a Inn- 

run. Winner— Mi-MIIUn, 
Hast. II—  Hwanit, Turnoff 
T — Ilia .

R TS  IN BRIEF

BOX I NO
iADRLPIIIA  -  W e lte r .  
Champiun (Uy Rnhlnaon 

I hi* crown liy outpointing 
*11*11 nf Cuba In IB-rnund

H  TBNNIH 
kl»|WT~ France's D a v l*  
km retched European iena 
I dele*tine Hungary, 3.9., 
ma LAKK, n . J.-V rank  
( Lae Angelas, defeated de> 
l champion Billy Talbert. 
l U l i  Deli. 3-8, 7-6, fl-4, 6-0, 
[■print Lake Invitation
h « t .

. RACING
r°W'=-Thlrly.*l«y Meeting 
i t  Suffolk Downi with 

l(a ( I I  9-BO I w in n in g
I ‘ Feature before 19,791

1 YORK— Entruet outran a 
'Other three.year*olda to 

■sire City‘a Chappaqua 
it Jamaica and return 13.90,

chipper and putter that rival proa 
Just ahake tnrlr headi. American 
proa aeem to play the ball around 
the hole while tx>cke play* hi* 
ahot| In the hole.

Our proa have tried about every 
iMthud to pierre Locke’* seemingly 
dnm armor. They have given him 
tM  ‘ "cold shoulder” treatment. 
They have praiaed him, end they 
l ire ’ needled him. Nothing dla- 
Mirim, hint.

I Whin Locke waa Introduced at 
the flrat tee during the Goodall'a 
fwrth. round, the annnuneer in* 
farmed the gallery that Locke 
waa “plus 48 and nine point* e* 
head of Herman Barron”.

"Ho won't ha altar this round,” 
chimed In Jimmy Domaret with a 
■mile. Locke then addiwaaed hie 
ball and aent It on a airtight line 
down the fairway.

Damaret, popular avan In hia

AP Newafeaturea 
CHATTAN OO GA, Ttn n ^Ja k *  

Eayly, Veteran catchar for the 
Chattanooga Lookout* I* a chat* 
terboi behind the baUir't-boi.

Aa each batter apdMtthac the 
plate. Early look* him orar from
head te foot, note* 
way he place* hla ft 
gnea Into conference 
often out loud.

" U l ’a d f  now,” ha 
other nlghi after lol
• . a w a u e t  ' lltkJLaa ilil a*

Tmauk*’̂
A M **16* " *prospect. 1 ''What'! 

bird? What will 
bird!" Whatever 
hev* bean right, 
■truck, ouL 

■oat catchall 
of chatter. J4ka h

T HI Stodebaker buying wave that's aweefdng the 
country grew to huge proportion! the pact few 

weak a. it -
Sy tho tod od June, to many people had bought 

new Studebakera that the blggatt ‘half year Jo allaf wl| taday^i tart
Stodebaker hlttoty wat recorded.

Whot’anwcoto the point, Amerka'i preference for 
Stodebaker ftyUng, performance, operating economy 
aodValot bewpaon Increaaing ataadily, week by week.

A  new vlaloo of toveHneei Inalde end outride, the 
1949 Studebahec brioggthrift that Bouatk, new hen-

0,*<sss:s
letd^deotbrlng.

m m

• ' ■ '  ' rv  -• v T,m» , m " }  * -

Sanford Drops 3-1 jWI» K “  

Contest To G-Men J $ g
A m  M M  . * . • . f . . 1  Terrible Ted Williama, the Boston

m  f l A a w o f e a g i a a i ^ u  g  II**! dogger. became a doubt*
/ | |  I V M U T l l C l P O l  r a T R ?  "tarter tonight for today'*

T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D . S A N F O R D  F L O R I D A .T U E S D A Y ,  J U L Y  U

. OF THE GEE-GEES • By Alon Movwr

Dick, McMillan 
cords Victory 
Deal And Schultz 
H u r l  For Locals

The Gainesville G-Men copper! 
a .8 to I dct-lximi from the Hanford 
Giant* st thu Munirlpal Park last 
nljRit behind the offnetive seven 
hit. pitching performance turned 
In by righthander Dick McMillan.

Tonight the (llanta move to 
Oalfteavllle for a two game of fair 
with the (I-Mon, and it la likely 
that Manager Hal druber will 
•and Buddy Lake and Larry Barry 
In the hill for Ihu (i Ian Lx.

Tomorrow evening the flan ford.
I tea move to Orlando to meet the 
Senator*, and on Thuraday even.
(tig the Orlando aggregation In* 
vadea the lorn I park to meet the 
Olaala In a double header. Friday 
night the Client* move to flt. Au- 
guttlne to meet the Saint*, and 
on flaturday night the two team* 
tangle here in a twin Mil, giving 
the (liunta three dual attraction*, 
tkla week. *

Le*t night the O’* Jumped out 
front In the fleet Inning on an 
arfor by Joe Mnllnnwsfil, twn homer*

• Hlxtecnth annual major league All- 
Star game.

.  . „ „  x I Doctora found Williama had
A u g l l f l U  T l g e r H  C o p 1 fractured a rib In a col I talon with

B m  „  •» i ' „ _ »  I * fence in Yankee Stadium July 4.
I  o . d  C a m e  f r o m  w ini.m . dig not Piny in i*»:

S a v a n n a h  T r l h p  , night’* Ited Son.Brave* eahlbitbm 
3M VHI1IIM I1 I  r  l l»C  it(,ntnn but aeid he would In

(in hwnrl for the AILBtar cla**lc 
BY ASSOCIATED I'lIliKH ] „t F.tilx't* Field. He added that hi

AugUKta’* Sonny Dixon healed did not know If he would play. 
................  Aineriran Manager Ixm Bond-a trio of Savaumih hurlris and 

gave the Tiger* a fi and 8 triumph 
last plight. Tho victory knis-ked 
the Trllie from second to third

rrau *«i.l he hadn't heard from 
William* Imt atlll waa counting 
on using him. If William* doe*n’i 

Mitchell of Clevelandplain in Ihe South Atl*ntlr fliigl start, Dale M 
ehane. 1 probably will.

Thr Columbu* Cai din ill*, who I One American league lineup 
did not play, henufltted most Irnni change already ha* been made 
the exchange, moving hark Into! as Ibmdreau nnmerl Joltin'* Joe 
the *econd alot. The Cerda were • DIMagglo to atari In place of the 
rained out of a achcduied game I ■illo* tommy Hen rich, 
with Ihu nrernvllto Splnnera. , Whether or not Williama play*, 

The Macon I’cichw, currently the American League  ̂will lie fav- 
ildera of the top spot In Ihe ored in Ihe rlaah. Lefty Mel Far-

on whlrh

a e fJIant* rarno back In the 
frame to knot the count aa

S rnmy Cataldo aingled to left, 
le aeeond and croaaad the plate 

on a hit In left by Johnny Me* 
Manus.

The big bat of Al Ptrtlo re. 
sounded through the night air in 
the eighth rnnto, when ho hit a.3-1 
pitch tn tho loft-cnnter field wall 
for a double with Wally Singer 
ratting nn flrat bate to acoru the 
winning run of the contest.

Joe Schulti came into the game 
In the eighth, and waa nicked for 
two hit* and one run. The run
way scored In the ninth.
i i 0*i
n)*n on the baaepath* pi 
Mi l  night. Tho locals had men on 
flfat

11 tty
rathe iroved fatal

flfat and second with one nut lit 
tha flrat Inning and wore unable

8 ' tally. The base* were loaded 
Ith One out In the third and tho 
inch to send the men aero** wax 
iking. They hail ’/s Ipfe? h* Cec
il base with one out In tho 
ith, hut were unable tq bring 
i home. A y
betvllle ' . . » % /  A

• b r a n *
a. Ih

holdpr* of the top spot
loop, whipped the Holiel* of flhar*. ........... "«> ™  ,
loatotl, n to I. The Jackaolivlllc ran l^agun starter.
Tar* squeoxed liy Columbla’a tall-, Parnell, styllah ace of Jrw Mr- , 
end Itedx, III to U. j flarthy’s oft-maligned staff, will,

The Tlgara srored five rum In * I draw elthei Warren Hpahn, Boston 
big fifth Inning to cop the vie- Brave* southpaw, nr Hlghthanded 
lory at Savannah. Hitting honor* (Jeorge tiled) Munger of the St. 
were shared al II lilts each, but Luul* f-'ard". as hla atartlng foe al 
Diaon managed to keep the In -, I2:B0 I’. M. (K S T). No pili-her. | 
dlana' hit* pretty well scattered. | however, ran go more than three i

Two of them, however, were Inning* unless It’s an overtime 1 
...uners In the eighth, By Bob game, '
Wellman and (lick Adama. Hleim, A rrnwd of 114,000, lured by the 
Crawford stole three bases for "big names and drama of the an- 
the Tigers. Two of them came | nual prestige battle between the 
after free tirketa In the first and 
third.

After a shaky start, big Jim 
Atchley twirled hla I Ith victory of 
tha year at Macon. Big Jlrn whif
fed eight Rebel*, despite a steady 
drltxln that felt from the arrmiil 
to tho sixth frame. The Peaches 
Jumped ahead with three lallics 
in the first ami were never headtrl.
They mnildnrd seven safeties and 
two Charleston error* for the did- 
alon.

Bob Lennon brought In five runs 
with a triple and three single* 
tn highlight the Tars' PJ-bll as
sault at Jacksonville. Dirk l.iliby, 
who relieved Colombia'* starter,
Holt Sanders, was charged with 
the loss. Libby power-housed a 
homer to spark a red slx-ruu rally 
In the seventh slants that pul 
them temporarily In the lead, 1 -II.
Hoyt Wilhelm of tho Tars racked 
up his 19th win of the season.

r:

Clay Court Stars 
Perforin In First 
Round Of Tourney

TW O  ARE NEW  (
AP Newafeaturea l

P e r f o r m  1  n  F i r s t  s a l t  l a k e  c i t y - tw o  of
r e r i u r n i  i n  r i r s i  u u h .„ ,hrce maj0r college* have*

new football coaches.- |
Charles (Chick) Atkinson enters,

--------------  collegiate coaching at Brigham |
CHICAOO, July 12— (A1)— Most Ymmg University, Provo, lie was 

of the top talent in thu National the coach nt I oeatello, Ida., high J 
(Clay Court Tonni* Tournty wn* school. Al BYtJ ho succeed* Male 
| scheduled tn perform In flmt Kimball, who remains aa director | 
I round matches today. <>f athletic*,
j First seeded Panrho (Soruales of (icerge Mellnknvlch came from 
‘ Los Angeles, tho defending chain- v,yw jersey high school coaching; 

plon, waa due In from the East h lw> „ ril) mentor at Utah 
to oppose Herbert Anger of Osh
kosh, WIs. Second seeded Frankie State Agricultural College,

, Parker of Loa Angeles, a five lime Ho succeed* tho veteran El wood 
I winner of the ' ’lay C„urt* crown. <Dhki Romney, who became com- 
, alio was expected fi" o-civ* to face mlsslonor »f the Big Six confer- 
j Dick Moulrdmis of New I trier ns. ence.
i Parker yesterday won the Ike Armstrong, now the dean of 
; Spring Luke, N. .1. tide. Big Six f.mihall roaches, remains
I Victor ScisHs of Philadelphia, at the University of Utah^here. 

No. .1, faces Dirk Kllnrr of Chi

CORNEY’S 
Service Station

(Formerly Slnko'a)

Wo Invito you to corno In

i •  SnnrfwIrhoM
•  Ire Cold Hrer
•  Sort Drlnkn

- Crown (ianollnc
w

located

* nn Oltl.ANtH) IIIHHWAY

twn majors, Is agpacted to Jam 
Kbbeta Field, host to the All-Star 
game for tho flrat time. Millions 
more will listen or watch the game 
by radio and television.

AP

Clubhouse
By FRANK F.CK 

Newsfealuraa Sports Editor
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NEW YOUK-Whoever Is re- 
sponsible for getting Hobby Lneke 
tn leave South AfrTra must I** a 
disliked person among profession
al golfers.

This spring marked Locke'* 
third tilp to America to Jnln on 
with nlny-for-pay golfer*. Each 
time (lie sloiy lias been the same, 
Locke and his rusty 23-year-oltl 
plitter have been so successful 
that the American pros mutter 
when you mention the man In 
knickers, white shoes and white 
rap.

In the recent unique (ioodall 
Round-Robin tournament hla at- 
tlra Included the once popular 
hutton-down-the-front long cleave 
sweater. With tho top three hut- 
tons unfastened, a few In the mid
dle buttoned nml thnsu al the 
I rot torn open, Locke looked llko 
anything imt a fashion plate.

One day coming up to the ninth 
hole, one aide of the sweater hung 
perilously loose uvor his left 
shoulder. It luoked ns though It 
might bother the smooth rhythm 
of hi* swing. But Locke chipped 
from 13(1 feel out to wlihig one 
font of the pin nod dropped III* 
putt for a birdie i.

Locke might look like something 
Just off tho boat in Ids odd attire 
imt his dress is Just one of the 
thing* that makes him different 
from Ihe American pros.

OM
r , tf/tfvs0040,

g K J g g LTMt <3000 WORK AS A FULL • FL& O O M &
JO C K B V    tim tuthitej I f  IfiAf fp*Mf«r #1#

COMMENTS r * j  m
From The Kid (lavilan To

SIDELINES
BY ARTHUR BECKWITH, Jit.

Herald Sport* Editor

1 ragn; Herb Flam of Beverly Mills, 
■ Calif., No. 4, tangles with Straight 

Clark, l*rs Angeles; Sam Match of 
Im* Angeles, No. 3, goes against 
Dick Cain of Kalamaxoo, Mich., 
and sixth-seeded Art Larsen of 
San Frnnclsoo was matched with 
Art Nielsen, Jr., of Chicago.

Only two needed players In the 
men'* division *nw action yester
day and both had easy sailing. 
"Buddy" Behrens of Fort Lauder
dale, Fla,, No. 7, ilecisloned Arnold 
Saul of San Diego, 11-7, (1*3.
Klghth-rnnked Jack Tuero, the 
Natlonnl Intercollegiate Champion 
from Tulnne, elinilnnted Waller 

^tilrkert of Mllwnukee, (l-t, *i-2.
I Also advancing were Jim Brink 
of Seattle, winner of the Western 
crown Sunday, with a (l-l, It-1 
cniint uver Edgar Rultcnhcim of 

’ Chicago, and Tony Trnherl of 
Cincinnati, with a H-X, fi t. (1-3 
victory over (ill Shea, l.n* Ange
les.

The two foreign seeded star* 
in the women'* bracket also moved 
Into tha second round with ease. 
Top.seeded Mr*. Magda Bnrac of 
ItucharcNt, Romania, and now liv
ing In Ln* Angeles, opened de
fense of her natlonnl Clay Couit*

( 1 t t r  s, rat**I  title with n (1-0, (l-l) drubbing of
/ 0 D  Welter Title rhyl,i’' S^nelder. Oak Park, III.

r  Second-seeded Mela Ranilrex, tH-
year-old chain plon of Mexico, also 

BY AHHOI IA IK D  PRESS captured a straight love set over
I'KM.ADEI.PIIIA, July 12— Bay Doris Amundsen of Aurora, III.
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CAItMOTE 
Mildew IlcNiHlinK

There is n CAHMOTK PAINT 
Foil EVERY HUKFAUK

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUH PAINT JOIIS 
( till lift fur row! ptilntrrn whit tfiiiirHnlee HttllHhicllitti 

I ’se our miitithly imymonl plan fur paittl and lahur

SANFORD PAINT & CLASS CO.
Sanford’H leading paint and gtnsM alttre 

117 No. PARK Free Delivery PIIONE 30,1

S TA TE  I.OOP M UDDLE
Ib'imy Kahn, Jovial apurts srrilm 

for ilie Daytona Beach New* Jour- round* l»*l night to retain hi* 
nal, penned a blast at President; world welterweight rhamplonshlp.

"Sugar" Robinson, a master ring 
cisflsman, outclassed the Cuban 
rhallenger, Kid (lavilan, In 13

Jim Butler of Malneiville in a ie 
rent column a* a ‘ret td lilt Ion' a- 
galnsl our Interview with Karl 
Broom, serrelary of (hi Leesburg 
linxrliull club, on the recent May- 
tnmi Bearh-lmeabtirg nw , wliirli 
was opened by a proli'sl lauiirltcd 
by the Islets. It seenis that tho 
l*>asburg Dodgers bail four play
ers on their roster, when thu two 
teams met In Daytona recently, 
and after dlacnvering the leagua 
rule lnfra«t|on< Sam pemma, 
Daytona Beach manager, filed a 
pretest.

President Biilter slated, that ill 
the best Intelust of baseball, it 
would be la'tter to drop tho whole 
affair. And he did Just that.

Kahn opened Ills column with n 
blast at us for exposing the story, 
then wound up on Pre*ldont But
ler for Id* laxity In running the 
loop affairs.

I,caving the Ibiyloim Beach 
Is'ostmrg farce as a 'settled mat

Forced into a battle to make the 
I IT-pound weight limit, the tail 
New York negro won that fight 
l>y the narrowest of margins. 
Tiu'ii he called all ill* experience 
and Imxlng skill Into play tn nut- 
iinliit the rhumba duuclng Cuban 
r,y ihe proverbial country mile.

Itotilnson won the unanimous 
verdict of Referee Charley Dag- 
gert and Judge Harrv Isisky and 
Frank Knareshomugn.

Fur the flrat savan rounds a- 
gainst a yodnger slid finely condi
tioned opponent, Sugar Ray knew 
ho had lamn In a fight, Th 
stepped nut to show he was the 
boss and he did it expertly.

Robinson won hi* real fight 
when ho made tin" weight limit 
for the title Imut. That had liecn 
tho big miesilon during the train
ing period— whether Ray coll hi 
get down In 117 |"Miuds ami re 
tain his strength and 
made It to the miiir

PARKER WINS T IT L E  
SPRING LAKE, N. J„  July 12 

l/I’l--Frankie Parker Is off ngnln.
The veteran tennis star ftnm 

l*o* Angeles won the Spring Luke 
Invltnllnn Tennis Tourunn.i'iit for 
the lOlh lime In the 41-yenr-hla- 
lory of the evml yesterday. In 
doing so he gained one leg on the 
Clifford Hemphill singles Imwl, a 
trophy he already has retired 
three times.

" I ’ve put up five trophies," 
Hemphill raid. “ Frankie's gnt 
three of them, one I* In compe
tition now and the nihn wax de
stroyed in the fire which burned 
our clubhouse In ID44.”

Parker, who mo*t like tha sea 
en he fair here, gnt the title by whipping 
- Hilly Talbert of Wilmington, Del.,

S TA TE  SLUGGERS 
EAST LANSING, Mich.-HP) -  . 

One of the hardest hitting out- I 
fields in collegii baseball perform 
cd for Michigan .Stale College this

ter,' we turn In Ihe Florida State | who had to weight I roubles

, ........ . tor munignu .vale College this
a (i„„vi|.,i  ! "Prion- Left fielder George Ruleu- 
m\t.l« e « m n l ,wr t,il ;'77" centerfield Ed So- 

' ’ bsiak .317 nod light fielder Jack
League picture In general. N" j In at 144 1-2. I Kinnev till

“  * " title for the firs;; ’

lie has made a runaway o f,* n|l Die implre*.

longer I linn this past week-end 
two rhubarb" flared among the 
Gainesville G-Men, opposing loams

ua mnay tournaments. In Ills most r» 
rent victory nt New Rochalln'a1 

Wykagyl course, lie hnd a'<pnrty
13-poll

Friday night the G-Man'* 
bench was cleared In Deland 
for 'riding Umpire Jim Swann. 
Saturday night In Gaintmvllle 
the Halnt* were sent to the 
shower* hy Umpire Phil Taylor, 
and after a melee for nearly 30 
minutes, the nnrv fired umpire 
allowed Ihp tram to return to 
Ihe field to rnmplete the ronleal. 

n*n h« Another Incident of Interest at 
"■ s h o t 2<M, "besting far by 1R the Municipal Park

atrokei. During six moiiths In ' ' ' ^ l '» , »  f 1*  . '
1047 he wnn 124,327,30. captur- 1,1 *nlA  ,u"> ,h''
ln »  al* tm m iu n irn U  anal Flnlalilfiv Inlftll. M w im iirr Hull! IR*m-

........ .  -<"■ ^  ETK5
Gornlcke. Demma nctnt aa If he 
were a spoiled child, and put on a 
whale nf a show, but Gornlcke

was so far ahead of the 13 top 
American pros Ihul some people 
tost luleret In I lie evcnl before 
the final round. The result wna 
a for-gone conclusion, |

Jt'a hnppened before, tn (J r  
1048 Chicago Victory Open he

Defending hi* ...... .... mr .... . ..  ____  __
time in nearly 13 months nml Ibol „ . Mu ...... i
fourth lime since be won reeugnl. < ' Mil ,N ASHAII
lion as 147 pound b«**, Robinson | NASSAU. Ililuimns - '/I’l— Ihir- 
f on ml Idmself up against a lough ward KtmwVx will tepreneiit the J 
determined Imt Inexperienced op-. Nassau fleet lo the world eliamp- 
pnnent. ' lonsldp M"gsitu at Uhicago In

______________ ____—  , August. The fillmor star class
— ---------— ---------------- ----  ■ worbl champion swept flvo oil-
F n t r i C H  A t  V d I u h I h  1 ,ni,,s lo the yacht Gem

County Dog Track
recently.

DON’T  GAMBLE
Don't litko >i chimit! nn oxtritviiKiint flninta • our hair- 
CL'itlnry repiitutlnn tin wull an tha miiniifm'turor’H gtinr- 
anleu Hlatul in lmt:k of dttr Hnrmtt Konflng MiiIi t IiiIh. 
rnimult the Hill Lumber & Supply Yartl whim your 
homo needs a good roof nr good siding. Our reputation 
in Sanford assures you of good materials at fair prices.

Lumber & Supply Yard
21.1 Weal Third Hlraet I’hone S3

tsl Na«e S'laibs Mil*
(l*t Mall Hallt  Osaklal

H|)*srh«a<tsr. .Isitsd Jnlin, Tricky  
Deal, HMrl ilsmt. Olirplah Chtsf, 
laws ijlisxn, Don't fxiller. txt<lv 
Bobht*.

Sag Harr a/IRIh* Mite 
II.**! Unit lla llr iron We I

rill 11,10. Itv tilrs. t’rlie Ixihst, 
lint Hyers. Memorial Unit. Ilm 
r* r* ". Mnalc Moments, Kumlnymis 

lira Naee S/taihs Mile 
llaysrpia, t.taht Hnsek, I 

Hlioi. Hot Jo., I'rltkev, Daft".
Iirl, Tnscarnr*. Hhnetr"* tlafla.

4th Mare a/ISIha Mile 
nrnwn (1st, _ ltel.il. lna, Tnoanpo,stood there mid *ald nothing. We nrown iteloi.tns, Tnnanao.

remeinber when the same umpire] Kr?il!g«""l!l*m. «"a 5P' ' 1 '*
sent Tommy Cataldo out of a ktb Ma.ee raiartty
ball game recently for calling him
a 'lemon.1

Whiley McMullen, sports edi
tor nf the Gainesville Sun. called

Haas-B . . Ilaner,
more, rlump, ttnxle wtavar. My 
Hirin'. Kiirlry Hurler. Otnw tlon, 

•lb N a n  g/ISIba Mile 
Mary Teresa. Oenral* T*«h. 

ntrlklag. tlurnslil*. Alaskan.' Ben
nie Hon, llallbor, My Harkara.
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Local Service 
nation Operators 

Attend Meeting
.wenty Sanford service station 
orator* who handle Gulf Oil 
duct* attended a meeting held 
the Company at the Bulk plant. 

, Monday night. Under the dlrec- 
-on of F. K. Ward, manager of 
le  Gulf district office at Orlando, 
ke meeting was held to award 
vile* to winners of a recently 
bmpleted motor oil sates contest, 
i> honor Gulf Healers who last 

.ear concluded 10 years of asso. 
Jlatlnn with the company, and to 
Ircscnl a new program designed 

Increase service station sale* 
loltime.
[ The local dealer* who rrclevrd 

Jirome wall placquea for outsland- 
,'ln" mntnr oil salra during May 
land .tune were M. R. Dekle, K. B 
IWillink. II. R. Owens, CM ham 
I Motor Company, and M. I*. Claire. 
| Fifteen service salesman emplnv- 
led bv these dealers received pearl- 
] handle knives for the part they 

played.
Mr Ward look occasion to re- 

fmlnd his audience that rompetl- 
| (ton in all businesses Is highly 
I deslrarhle. l it  said "Freedom of 
enterprise and the competition It 
promotes have bean responsible 
for much of America'* progress. 
It has resulted In batter products, 
finer services, and greater pros
perity. It la the backbone nf Am
erica's strength."

"More than a quarter of a mil- 
Jinn service station* are In npera- 

'lion  In this country today", he 
continued. "Most nf these are op- 
e rated by Independent business 
m#n--men who generally are lead
ers In their communities and

NSL Plans To Pay 
Dividends In January

WASHINGTON, July 12— |/P>—  
Dividend checks from National 
Service Lif* Insurance prohably 
will start going out at the rate 
of 200,000 n day next January, the 
Veterans Administration said to
day.

Carl R. Gray, Jr., veterans ad
ministrator. saiil the complicated 
preparation procedure makes pay
ment this year impossible. Gray’s 
Utter replied to published charges 
that the dividend is being delay
ed until an election year for poli
tical reasons,

The Veterans Administration I* 
going to pay a (2.M00.880.004) S|M'- 
dal dividend on shout 20,000,000 
oollcit's held by HI,(MX).IKK) World 
War II vetersns nml servicemen. 
Individual payments will vary 
widely depending upon the type 
snd sire of policy nnd the length 
It has been in effect.

who give generously of their lime 
snd effort In torsi sellvltlfs. 
Greater participation In govern
ment and civic work Is something 
that I rerommend for everyone."

RADIO REPAIR
KKCOKIIH

MUSIC BOX
,12f> Hunfurri Avenue

F U TU R E  CARD 
ST. JOSEPH, Mo.— UP)— Jim 

Ncufeldt, centerfield for the St. 
Joseph Cardinnls In the Western 
Association, looks like a future 
St. Louis Cardinal. In n leccut 
game against Hutchinson, Kan*., 
he cracked out two homers. The 
Class C team is s member of the 
St. I.ouis Chnln.

Arches were built ns early ns 
4,000 R. C.

T T

H E R A L D ,. SANFORD FI DR IDA PAfJE F*VB

ill.

TALBOTT’S
- drive -in—

Wall Paper - I’alnt
Halaier.i ##4 N w rts s M B  ttta a. ssN rnan avwnow

M IN N IE THOM AS DIES

, Sunilay afternoon at 6:38 o’clock 
' ‘ nfter u long illness. Funeral scr- prtr,-i 

vices will lie held nt Allen Cbnpel 
A.M.K. Church, Olive anil Twelfth 

'Street, Sunday nfternoon nt 2:00 
o’clock. The Rev. A. C. Chandler 
will officiate.

11. tv ill! t it c ptii ii a. Hpfdflci* 
‘ r-ti SjM'rhll I ’ r «* V InlhltM Clf IN# 
Itnrtrl |l '|)Ji| IITIOIV Kpfcrlul Hi* 

l.rhlKi ill* In UniHh. 2*’ rihnl« r , i- it* .1 t.» tfprclnl F*rn«
whliii *iii cnrii fi’ti • »4|*!n iiml i»r*» 4 mWeif whli ii will l»o furnlshM

IT OR* W iai fo.. r r- *' i (tim er ri»l» « l  rtlllllft H * Sfiml lilt unit*......
. , . , i  § Mi-Mli M l',» -i | j  2 a •» fro I . 1' iw il Ml* l*avi*mriH J<> w ld * . nt**

Im M hijM  m e  ic h d u le d  In in  ( M lnnli* T n o m m , h ir u i i l t ' h i  «»* n ,r m n  m u *. .«.- |.;aM| s o j . i  r o i i r m r  mitt * ir H  i »h*,»iii npim Hint
fur Ju ly  11*17 «♦ R iver Forcit* Goldsboro for many years, died f r n  m m . i*..iht .*r i..*!■»*.\ uu ,  ™ n  ‘ *ass J flui.,la.i ..S i.'aL.L tllllllfllf l.1 \ ,<) |e. Ill I Ml |«*HR

Ilnih.M i*u t i lt  ntiuTPlp l'lllnw. »ml int hli-nf il "if1 (t «* in h The lit l He in ii in In I Dttf* * 
1*11 S'.. 2 mllm A ref t if let! . hr< k In Hi**

1 1,,| | \ i UK It nil amount of fR.ii’Mi o i w in In- i 
r i Im N W H  uwlreil

1il]» 2i» Mmilh. K**r enrti i * i » i*uilfh-1 
•'«<rtnliik «**i the think In the imtiimf *tnlr*l ii..\i\

■ 1 Ntrllmi R litHite jotyjlhlt* ft* flit • *tiu If in.it. nf 
Viiiih of this lh«* Hint** 11**>*»! I»r|* i? t merit w ifli

Itnrrtiw
it tt t-r <-i>uwiil The nttrntloii 
In* i- dim I nil tn the Nne- 

i I'm-v , ..verInu NuMettfrii:

nvaa-w- 4 &

ARTHRITIS
Rheumatism Neuritis Scicrti
S U F F E R E R

IN THK SANFOKI) AltKA
IF YOU WANT-RELIEF and HELP 

Sand for our ARTHRITIS BOOK
( IVe Hnvr ,Vu Mnhchif or. A ti y I h my Klsr In Srll You)

Ho Matter haw lam you havt 
suffered, or what you have tried, 
this Instructive Arthritis flank, 
written In easily understood 
words, will enable you to fully 
underatand your own case and 
may save you years of suffering 

This book contains information 
heretofore known nnly to Spe
cialists. It explains the differ
ence between types of Arthritis 
and between Arthritis and Rheu
matism, Srlsltcs. Neuritis and 
Lumbaso. It lists causes snd 
symptoms snd describes associ
ated complication diseases It 
explains the Anatomy and Physi
ology of the Involved Muscles, 
Joints and Nerves Few realise 
how serious these diseases can

become ir long neglected.
Methods of treatment are I 

tinned You are told where tn I 
for Help snd Pain rrllet near al 
home, without the expense of 
travellns to another climate.

This book Is sent only to Suf
ferer* who want and need help. 
The rdltlon Is limited. Notice 
may not appear again. Write al 
once — today lor your ropy SEND 
1 Three Cent Stamps iso to help 
cover distribution cost You Inellf 
no oblisalion. We have no medi
cine nr anythin* else lo sell. You 
will nal be asked lo send ill a 
penny of money Address

Legal Notice
n o t  n  r.

Notice le liemtiy alveli Hint tt* 
are engngeil In lituUnene nt
W. llth ■(ri<«t. Hnlifnrtl. Klorlttn 
under the rtrtltloii* nnmn of (lolil- 
bnro Variety Store and that wn 
Intend tn regleter said name mtr- 
eusnl tn the terms «f the Fic
titious Name Statute" in-wit Sec
« « . « »  KUIIIIDA HTATtITKS t»ll 
will the clerk nr Ilia I'lreult i>nrt 
u( Seminole Cnuiily. Vlurlila .

j n sices in,i:y
IIKSSIK  II S l t i 'A l l l . l i r
Owners

NOTION
Notice Is hereby Hl.cn that I 

am etiRnged In hustnen* no San
fnril-nrlnniln lltKhivnv. Santonl, 
Florida, miller the f let 111 In dm union 
nt The tlrlddle and that I loteml 

| to riglatee said ruiine tiiir»n>iiil to1 
I the teems nt the "FlelHIIoim Nooih 

mill ole" tn will Sec a S f.. fl.DIt
IDA HTATHTtm 1511 nlth I he 
clerk nt tha rlrcnll Door I of Sem 
liudr ihiunty. Florida.

‘ I IN KJOt I'lttt-N , Owner

F. Revere ( HA it Inr.) Dept. SKI, ..'■fl-,,'' / ' ' ' 'Ji'
Ho» HOH. Alhif(|urri|ue, N. M. {tot •*««». im.imVi.I. ‘ m. i i .mu
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' M reayeaalfcls far 
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THE
SANFORD
HERALD

[P O TTA G E— 2 hedrnoms, b a th , 
large living dining combination, 
kitchen, car port, nn 7 lot In-' 
cation, fX7t>n.<i0, fl.nnu will 
handle.

.SPECIAL— fi mom modern house 
complete In every way. nn cor- 
qer tot In desirable neighbor- 
hood. ( 8,(160.00 Terms 

W ATER  FRONT--R7 Seres south 
of road Genevn to take llnrney, 
860 feet on lake and 1.120 fret 
nn road— want nffsr.

FARMS— 10 acres on paved road, 
tiled In good condition plenty of 
water, good house, wnnt offer. 
— 40 Acres, 32 tiled exception
ally good farm, fair house 11,1,- 
000.00— 18 acres nn West First 
Street, good modern bouse want 
offer.— 2 small houses on I acre 
of ground on paved highway 3 ' j 
mllca from Post Office, (I,- 
800.00.
FRED W. RENDER. Realtor 

Room Nth 2 Phone lino I
Florida Slate Hank llldg.

N ICE rleun fi rdhm Imngnlow uu.l 
several extra lots nicely hind 1 
scaped with plenty of fnui! 
treat. Can tm purchased on vet v ; 
easy terms.

ROBERT A. W ILLIAM S. Kealbo
Raymond E. Lundqulsl, ...............
Phone 732 Atlantic Hank llbk.

V. ----- J

r - FOR KKNT —1

4 ROOM apartment, new rsfrlger- 
% 'Star, 8 windows, hot witsr. Only 

rsllsble parties. Takach Apart-
- nynts, Phona 1278-J.______
SECOND floor apartment, unfur- 

nlahed. 102B E. 4th. Straat.
T J ^ T U IR I bH e d . (*7aga

mant. Gas atoVe. Adults 
2300 Melionvllle.

■part-
only.

R0O& apartment. Apply 112 
Elm ,Avanue.

T oO eRt - b*
hense located

1143.1.
ALL TVPKH of bulbloser work,I /iV.*,!.,'

ii-ar.oii.ibli' mien. I tec estlmat- ii,-n m „r iimiin
CH
I

. , * v - v i m - i v -  II VII IM H •» - " ' ' "
es. Ibivld K. Cnipenler, P h o n e ' , i c « .  mi. . .........
1203-M. •'/

W O ftK W A N T K D
tJ. 8. Navy T-8hirls 

Tarpaulins, nil sixes .
Save 92 Gallon liy ti iog 

ARMY - NAVY SURPLUS Paints |
Klfi N, Pulnlet to Plmio- 1321 |

FOR PAIN TERS It,-,i->»ii>m, I’a- 1 
per Hangers. Phone 328 »rl 
1188-J ufler 0:00 p M W..rk I 
tliiarantucil. No Jidi Iim lurgi- or
ton small. Eslimale ........fully
given.

NOW IN STOCK AVAILABLE 
FOR IM M ED IATE DELIVERY I 
FACTORY R EB U ILT SINGER-
HEWING MACHINES IN AM . - - ---------  . ,
MODELS. GUARANTEED. 12—  >pveinl Nervuen — 12
ST. JOHNS KLEi riMC CO. I -----------------------------------------------------------

First A Maxnolla Ava. ( Expert Itadlu Repairing 
POWER LAWN Mower or will) Myen, »M K. 2nd. St

IIHItT rr»K k i:i : ..,.t I! \ \l ' I *4
rilFPKI It Hr ** i*t 1 it 44 r ii ii
1 dffi’F', 1 ’ * 4 i ,, N F jl 44 lln'i tll.tl i’pf *4|t»*
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Ideal spneiooi
and oomfnrtabtc. Screened porrli,,

room furnished 
 ̂ 411 Mapls Ave.

|HJW per month. Phone 7S2.
BMevt A. W i l l i a m * , _______________________________

fuif g batter apartment yon are 4— Real Fatale Wanled — 1

frame hungalnw, 
com for (able, f

living room, dining room, 2 large 
bedroom* and bath, gnrage, oak' 
shade trees. Excellent neighbor ! 
hood. Price (7,500.088, $3,480. f 
00 down. ;
W. R. Williams, Realtor.
110 N. Park Ave. Phone 1128. j 

FOR FARMS. homes, bttslnrnx 
property and acreage, see your 
B, A. Btrout Really Agrocy'
Orle R. Mathleux, Assneisle 
1807 E. Second H*r«et or ph»ae
1808-J._________________

New 2 bedroom stucco on block 
house, Breeseway and attarlied 
garage. Already landscape.). 
$8,500,000, $1,000.00 down,
W. R. Williams, Realtor 
U O JN ^ W ^ A v rJO to g a JJZ ''. ^

V E N ETIA N  BLINDS made to or-, 
dor. Srmlnolo V.’netinn llllnot 
Co. H28 W. 3rd. St. Phone 
1152-W.

NEW F l.cm ts  surfaced to perfec
tion. Did floors made like new. 
Finishing, cleaning It waxing. 
P,u tiihlc power plnnt, 22 ye«r< 
rxpeilonrn in Seminole County, 
II. M. Glonson, l.nko Mury 

SEE US FOR
II liil EDI(HA PH PRINTING 

AND TYP IN G
C R ED IT BUREAU OP I 

... . „  , HANFORD
hor— t.AIA  AN I/ED HDDHNG., (l(i N |.irh l-hone inn 1

ROLL ROOFING, Roof Cement «iKkANMO Morning Sentinel. Dr

trade for linn.l mower. Phone 
1037.

ItADIO-PIlDNDGItA I’ll-Recorder, 
perfect condition, (108 under list 
liricc. Cull (IIW.W.

G O AT MILK
It D. I’riest, Phone 718-W3.

New Cash Register and settles,1 
ehenp. Pliotie I 133-J. |

GLADIOLUS lieniitiful g I n d s. 
cut flesh every tiny, (tfic per 
rloxeii mill up. Wu grow tliem 
for yum pleasure. 310 W. 0th. 
St.

I l l , .....  ion M,,IIMl .3 >1 )V>-I *7T r IM i.'.Jill. Htute tt'oltl No 4S, Hem
ieel. rite tn* rihii N.iiik W i'ini *rn*ln mnl ViihiRln f 'inuilIi*r, Ljiki*

; .1l»n fr* i HiMio. rim H..tH1i f J I ' i r  Iruii* firkin*’ iilfil Ml»|*i.*nulii‘N
\V$**| fi'Pi, tlii'ii* «* nut Nnrlh Ur.*rk *-.»mr|mI r nf nrmlkiiM, m il

fofnl pfic^i, folfowinq row mntrrml pficifl . . . are down* 
Iim# lo 10M1 up on IhciR overdue paint jobi before 
nrtfjleU . . . tof . . . vine! demy ypf in Ihelr coitiy work. 
You’ll reolfy wrifil fo do a lot more pninhng niter you 
tee how mudi our new low pnmf pnrei inve yotr.

ROBSON SPORTING
GOODS

3lift fl. I' irnl I'hrtnr 1H*S

flZAKK IKK in KAY (Jorra
u i v »  tu b  r*

M

looking for, 8 or 4 room A bath,' 
furnished or unfurnlahod lo tha 
right party, BOB i.  Park Ava.

T7a IGB apartm 
rd, partially 
floor, cloak In,
Aa. A. K .r 
ijkono SI2-W.

E apartment, fraahly palnt- 
furnlahad, 1st, 

*lagi.olla 
florist,

>10

ft ic iT
prlci 
Ifotal.

Rooms, attract I v® 
during

ikly 
Void#*

1 NEED LISTING S on 2 * 3 bed
room, one story houaa* that ran 
bo sold on aasy terms. I have 
customers welting end frequent 
calls from buyer* for such pro
perties. List your property with 
me immediately.
0. A. WHIDDON, SR.
11B f l .  Park Ava. Phono 1881

and Coating, See —
STANI.F.Y-ROGEltS HOWE. CO. 
W AN T to -top smoking T Try 

Niro-Stop. Guaranteed. Rnumil- 
lat It  Anderson, Tntirhton 
Drugs. _  _

BUILD yum own boat trailer. Wr 
have car front axles, Hubs nnd 
drums for this. Reel’s Used 
Cars and Parts, Orlando High
way, __ _____________________

GOOD AND BAD 
I Used double bed fP.Pfi
1 Used 3 pc, Sving room 

suite 24.U5
I Used Wu In u i Vanity 20.PI1
I Shopworn Mnple Bad, coll 

Spring ami cotton mattrasa 34.50 
1 Shopworn 2 pc. Maple 

living room suite 80.05
M ATHER OF HANFORD 

203-0* E. 1st. St. _Pkjua 127

fl— A K T K 'l iK H  WANTED—«

Ik- Artiom* For Min —5

flan-It—WANTED TO* hH K I
ford Ave. Phone l ( i ^ ,

We both lofc," ghon you don’t 
hftng ymr piwogrfptlon* to

UNFURNISHED 8
Ik Millar. FhtmemE a U te

sa propgrty. Ideally leeatod TOO! 
cleat la. Fhatee 141-11. “

5 R6oM houaa, I I N  Waal $H.

Ap a r t m e n t  houaa. Ewaiim t f w

8t. 81JUXLM cash.
HoUirsTr;;;

surfaced road Mgr 
price $M00.0O 
Apply M l Ptui 

ird, Fla.
[ T W a T S

Highest cash prKa paid f-r used 
furniture. Ted Davtg nirnitur* 
Co. 811 K. 1st. Mb HR.

W AN’S ®
CLEAN C O ITO N  R A M

t h h ^s a n f m ^ r m L i i

7 _ | *  I m- I, I v ra tO c TS S ^ U g ll

FOR S A LE— Geetla Mere, res- 
sons tile, phono 760-J,

FOR SALK: Red Pullets, » = .  
nlxiul nil Inying. Cell after 5 P.
M. Glnderville. 0. L. Farmer.

lundo Evening Star, ((all Italpli 
Ray. II86.J.

CALI, 617 for Battery, Generator 
and Htar.er service. Swain’s 
llntlery HervRc, .101 W. Firsl 
St.

LAWNMOWKKH sharpened, In 
cycles repaired, lock and key 
wurk. No waiting -work »usr 
ant red. H. W. Shuman, 318 
East 4th. Hi,, Sanford, Fl* 
(Formerly with William* Flail 
Shop).

ELECTR IC  nr 
A C E TY LE N E  

W ELDING
flanford Motor A KqpL U  

_____MB W, 1st Hlraat ____
STEA M -LU X  House Washing, 

Entire outside arm Inrltidltig 
screens. Free estimates. Phone 

_ collect Oviedo 2U8I.
Nirkle, Silver, Gold Plating; Pol 

Ishlng. Uaiiy shoes nnd other 
keep sakea Bronted.
D U N N ’S PLATIN G  SHOP, 

Behind Yowell’s I’h. 1248
FU R N ITU R E  rcitpholsterlng, *11 

work guaranteed. 1888 W. 1st. 
__St_RamyN____________________

L O S T —pocket honk enntainlng 
health curd, shot record, (87 
flgt. Jack Ketter, Rt. I, Cameron 
City Store.

LOST—  Ono pair Ray-Hand sun- 
^lassesJMione^TS^

mta-See
Rotors Hdwa Go.

m m  tiUtiTW

FOUN TAIN  and floor halp want- A llTnMnB11,KH lr>

S t  n T r l l * Biff, ,M " D0DGK *td>n’ ,,ne "‘,,U’r’ 
Tnuchton'e.

•very

=^3S  * asi»
W W C . T O f ? ^ - ■

I Phono 705-J,

WANTED: MfS.fi? Ics-Crssm 
Route: unlimited opportunity. 
The Polar Baar, IN  N. Pork 
Avanuf.__________________

_________ m
Sweat potato 

woak. Sitl Orange.

S N jo Y  fcudaj, dinner aTEanry's

shori or W**h ^  u " eh“  *

9— WORK WANTKD —9
NEW Roofs, Roof rnatrieg A 

painting. Phona 188-1(7
N EW ' ROOFS— Roo^a repalrod,

roof painting. W, a. Smith, 
Contractor. Phone I I N ,

W «alMiW|

good tires, upholstery, Sealhcsm 
lights. 185 W. IBth.

NO IB ....
I bSo“ W IC l YS fle¥an,^very goo<l 

condition, (258.8ft. Roy. Reel, 388 
W. 2nd, Street. ' '

IIA RLEY- Davidson 11)47 Sixty- 
one OHV, A -l  condition (400.IH)

__Phono 228-W. .
84 DOlM!Ff Bead) ■ Buggy.- Good 

T im ,  Rune Good. Llrensa ready 
to go. (75.80 Cash.

88 DESOTO Sedan good Paint, 
Fair Tiros, Llrensa 1126.00. 

IBM . FORD Tudor Runs Good. 
New Diff. Overhaul. $185.00 
CAah.

IIM BUJCK, Oood Transportation 
10 Cask.
• Uaed Cars end Parte.

! I
i

i
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f  THE WEATHER
Partly cloudy and rather war* 

through Wednesday with scattered 
thundershower* in aflernoona and 
evening*. Gentle 41m therly winds.

Klnar clouted a home run eeor- pitcher for the Nnttenala.

hii.TSSU'̂  “ I B S TU n ffi-*  «.»
i'SffiSSS ZJ&S2H2A pt  o«̂ » *-,,hjST“nrSSS;

All-Star GamePlane Craahefl Ihiatun.
H. Iluiton Heath (home Ilaiien

Conn.) ' (CswiUae* grteas rage oaei '
Bertram D. Hulen, New York National Leagua bullpen.

Time*. . K. Kobinaon rapped a single to ,
H. R. Knicker liorker. the right of Mls« scoring J. 01*
Vincent Mahoney, Ban Francis- Muggiu and Mending Joust to 

co Chronicle. , third.
George Monrad, Portland Ore-, Iteese hobbled Michael’* bound- 

gnnlan and Motion KGW. »r, recovered hut threw too late
William II. Newton, HcrlpP* to force E. Rohlnaon at aeroml. 

flown,d Newspaper Alliance. Joost scored on the error.
John Werkley, Time Mngnilne. TehlteU ground single between 
Another American kllleil was thlijl and short K. Robinson, and 

l.vnn Malmn of New York, re -1M chaels raced all the way to 
presenting Theodor Swanson & DiImI when the bag waa laft nn- 
Co., New York. This company, in I protected. . 
cooperation with the Netherlands' ™ "*# »hr«  •»*
government, had Invited American )"•'•■ ‘ 
newspapers, ladio stations anil KlltHT INN IN G
news agencies to send reporters Nationals: ‘
on a tour of Indonnla.v<DDng n »  knoefcBI, down R.a.e's
Hagne enrmite Indonesia haa lee wJfk|>(, , mMlh anrt th|4)W h)|n ml|. 
torn l.y war between the On < j  |{lll(lnton smashed a low lin- 
government and the Indonesian ■„ f |̂ ,twi.en Williams and J. Ill- 
republic. "Complete freedom of Maggie und with a burst of speed 
action" had been promised those u|1(,B(| uf j ol)*g accurate
accepting the invitation. throw to second, for a two l.ase

Two Americans originally In the hit, 
party-Mrs. Dorothy Hrain'on ol .Musical walloped a three ami | 
the New York Herald Trllmnn two pitch high over the right | 
and William It. Mathews. Tue- field srreen for a home run acor- I 
son Arli., publisher •• had decided - Ing J. Kobinaon aheadI of him. ,

constellation? '"  ' " ’ "  ' ih ts dheelly ln“  f S ! t  S  tht N.-' |

Manila Iha’ t M ^ .'H r«hndo'l.'h«d ! 1 ‘' f * " r n ! V l « v w a third call- j

"JjrJr- ‘wo noa s v i i j  t o r s t u m s  ̂ r 1
ed as sure as your life. I Parnall's first walk of the gams. '
denre that the Kaaak slashed a single over1
ed lias Iwenuhrnvered thus far. k h |V head, Marahall stopping at.The roliatel I at Ion was en route ’ .
from Hatavla to the NMhtr'anda pan,ell's first pitch hit Heinlmck j 
A" announcement .y the airltni foraarm and ‘.he1
at The Hague said: . .  bases were loaded.

T  '" 1 m'nn A M* 'local lime Virgil Trucks, Detroit, replaced'
S f t V v  r n  Monday) wSH l*«nell on the mound.
(lt:Ml) P. M-. KHT ' n wsstliri 1 William* mads a running catch! 
cpught in heavy imm.oon «••«»”  of New. -nmha’s drive. Mar .hall . 
and obviously WM 1/ 0,LC*‘!. . .  ri€i(» scored easily after the catch. | 
linue drcllng round th#- » |r »'• g  R„ . w ,.,,p ,d  Into a double play.!
... ?h' r" f.,0I  J,fc  . P!S".#.Jit w «  ! Michael. .0 Jooat to E. Robinson, j

no error*, j n » .

AN INDEPENDENT D> V NEWSPAPER

SANFORD. FLORIDA, W EDNESDAY JU L Y  13. 1943(CeattaaeO h m  f t a ,  oa*>
on* milt north of th* Chataworth 
tnorvolr. Reports said the craft 
burst into flames Immediately. A 
tall then was received In north 
Hollywood for th rad ambulance*.

Th* Civil Aeronautic* Authority 
verified that the pilot had been 
cleared for a landing at Lockheed 
Air Terminal, Burbank after mak
ing a report of the fight aboard. 
Burbank police had been notified 
to aland by at the airport.

Santa Buiana Paaa la a ateep. 
rocky doflle leading through the 
Santa Suianna mountain* from 
San Fernando Valley to the coastal 
area between Chataworth and the 
Vantura-Santa Paula area. It I* 
about SB mile* weat of Loa Ange
los.

The American newsmen aboard 
were returning from a tour of 
Indonaiia sponsored by the Neth
erlands government. Two winners 
of the Pulltier Prlx* for na*v re -, 
porting were among those killed. 
They were II. B. Knickerbocker of 
radio station WOR, New York, 
and R. Hui ton Heath of NEA 
(the Nawapaper Enterprise Asso
ciation).
1 In addition to th# newsmen, the 
plane carried 21 other passenger* 
and a crew of 10.

KI.M office* In The Hogue and 
Batavia aald there ware 44 on the

No runs, no 
nuns Isft.

EIGHTH INN IN G 
National*!

Muslal walked.
Doby grabbed Klner's low llnsr. 

, J Gordon allowed Hodges’ ooft 
I pop' to drop in front of him, then 
picked up the ball and threw to 
first but too lata to get Hodge*. 
Goodman, however, threw to Ste
phen* at second ahead of Musi- 
>| who hastitated becaua* he 
tlought th* ball would be caught 
end wa» tagged out.

Slaughter of St. Loula batted 
for Blackwell and flad to Doby.

No run*, no hit*, no error*, and 
me left.

, N IN TH INNING Americsnai 
i Prescher Roe, Brooklyn left

hander. became the National's

Acheson Opposes Cut 
In Anns For Europi

Advertising Plans Clubs Inspect |SrRC' p . . i St For Stale Markets j Yacht Building 1 Told By Anderson
? .or ol Rc- 1

! port'. On Meeting j 
I MM I n I d Usonville

Jacksonville Firm Seeks To RunCIO Accepts Truman Steel Strike Motion6), Bickford (Boston t>, Poll.t 
(St. Loula 7), Blackwell (Cincin
nati •). Roe (Brooklyn » )  and 
Ssmlnlck (Philadelphia). Campan
ula (Brooklyn 4) Hhrei National- 
Muslal (Bt. Loula), Klnar (Pitts
burgh) WP-Trucks (Detroit)) LF 
New com be (Brooklyn).

2 Men Held For
Armed Robbery)

holding second.
D. DIMsgg io singled, acoring J. 

Gordon. S. Gordon cut off Klnar’* 
throw, but throw high to second 
as D. DIMsggto slid in safely.

Dlllinger tingled, scoring D. Di- 
Mayglo, *

Mitchell doubled, scoring Dillln- 
gsr.

Hodges threw out Doby «f 
first.

Three runs, four hits, no errors, 
on* left.
SF.VRNTH IN N IN G  NsUesala:

Vic Raschl, New York right 
hander, went in to pitch.

8. Gordon walked.
Campantlla popped to Stephans 

behind ths infield grass.
Pafko walked.

Attlee. Finance I 
ports Seek Sc 
tion To  Rritai 
M o n e y  Problc

LONDON. M vT i (/Ti I

hag for an Infield single si Reel# Msggio and Dlllinger. J. DIMag- 
moved to itfond. ,00^ tnlrd whtn Klntr*

Dom OIM ifflo took Klntr’s fly throw home fot »w iy  from Cam- 
near the foul line in short right, psnslla. Doby of Cleveland went 

No runa, two hits, no errors, two In to run for J. DIMaggio. 
left. 8. Gordon thrsw out Stsphsns
F IF TH  INNGINO Amsrlesasi at first.

Ked Munger of St. Louis want llodge* *coop«d up E. Robin- 
in to pitch for the Nationals. »on'* roller and stepped on first 

Michaels walked- far th* unassistsd put out.
Berra bounced to Hodges who Two runs, two hits, ons error, 

thrsw to Reese forcing Mleheals „nc left.

a u r a  ,  “ E £ r i 0
at second who completed th* •n‘* ,hr 10 ,#con^ ,0 *ore# 
twin killing with a throw to „  . ..
Hodges at first. , Th* “">►'«••• called tlm . as rain

No runs, no hits, no errors, ,0 F01"* ,"0J ,n
none Isft. The rain halted after ten mln-
F IF TH  INNING NetioMlat utsi and play waa resumed.

J. Gordon went to second and Mutial tapped in front of tbs 
Stephen* to ahort|top for ths plate and was out at first.

PEBRY, July I t - (* > -T w o  
men are being hsld hare for ques
tioning In connection with armed 
robber!** at Panama City or 
Feraandlna last weekend.

The two, who gave thair names 
as Ramon Ruaaali Green and GU- 
hart Johnson, wsra arrested by 
Highway Patrolman Hopa Carlin 
near here lata vaaterdpy. ,

Carlin aald they admitted th*y> 
stole the ear In which they war* 
riding at Austin, Mtnrn, and a 
license tag at Rockford, III. Carlin 
said th* two also admitted par
ticipating in two armed robberies 
In Illnols but gave no detals.

Panama City and Fmandlna 
authorities wero notified of th* 
arrests and are expected to corn* 
here and question thf two men.

/ I S  V l V I l .  V s L I I l t . l  , W ISIIIN l, I ll\  .fitly I t — (/P)
I'tr.i.l.m  Iruniin s|iril ef

t . * . flirt* l u l u  In n r r l  .1 llur. ilrned
O r p . m i / H i i o t i s  I i j s -  Mmiiiim„ .»t • i,«- imtimr* *tcci 

• . »  mill, n  hr |ii.|iirnl tu riplain
t H R S  I -l it  - t l l O J t  f \ ’\ ' in thr \nirrlr in |iru|ilr hi* rem-

S i t e  F n t  M r r t i n i ; s ;  ;.d» ,h ';n  I Hf* I let thr riir tiMilRnt
II v  I .IM  TV i II .1 V. \\ FIST) l»  (IihcumI lie 1 or III U u b  Huildmg on the „ lr |lb, „  ,lr , krll.hpj  j„

waterfront wi* in»(i»rlcil vcilrrilay 1 hm».l ii,i,il M.imliy in * *pe-
altcinoon by rrpieientitivcs ol Inc I rt*l m»*.agr to ('nngrres. Mr.
civic ntganiieiioin to ilpternitnr it* I V"'." ^
suitability a. * meeting |.laec. ami fl„„ , nd
ihcy aiipcarnl l »  lie tilratril willi | no trlr«l*tnn 1 . «rl|
lire tile, «anl lil»aiil llmunn. nun- (
aget ol ibe Sfiniimlc t'niinlv I'liain- W A N IIN iilO 'J, lulv I t — (/f*) 
bet of Commfn p, « lm  wa« nnr ol ,ri 'rl.uv ol 1 |i» At li-vnt today 
llip ginti|i Ifivilf.) by t itv MaiugPi •• «*lv "|i|n>«pil am ■ 1 it ill llip ad-
(  lif (m il  ............ . llie in iiiiiln lio n 'i i,««>,pi IP'(| f 1.4S0.-
Iillllding I MM I,0| )ll ft.IP,411 .mm aid (uogiaill.

I .1 . . .  1' .  . . .  I Hr >|||| till * linin'- iriMfiPUt,III Imp gfini|i w *ip tiPmgp Imiliv * j  j
of Rotaiv. Mis V C MrstPngfi. ,11”' . ................ . nee« d
f’.lol Club. A I l.vnn. I .ion* 1 ol,,er
Club; Malcolm M.nNpill. I.iVcpps.
I I I* I | f \ff II. ....1 I GC 'ff •flidlV l,Pfl 111'  |KI«lhOll|nf| riflu . (t^Mlejr \r» llll.l III A 411(1 , ,
II 1 1 a c ,1 1 i ’ .. ..... \1  » i»r ' • t• rut * while op-K.ilpli A. "I K iw .imi%, i M I - .  a # /n

, I as M l* I I . . .  lIMvdltSfl |pr| l»v llol I lit(» iii«Ip% 411(1 Ml Mi kiM wi * . k
, ,  I Ml.It. I vat. l.tpllW ttfll |MH«|>rclf 

It wm iiniHl* *1 nut, Mr . .1... | at * .1 . .  . n . t V• • I i 1 )• 11* k »»•!»«♦»■ v*t|r nil 111*IliKKim, lllil* * hr i||»|»ri flotti of ' •*
the n iy  Hull Iniil hr«*n Mlijpi’tn l Nn»th All inht
In 4.4 h tnertlMi: |»1uce «hir In hnv I h** \mtll npiviftinn the
mg In cliinlt tut*, ulttl tlinl Dir ,|r |rll,r wir.n.rnl tm lriril llicir 
Ym ht Club h'liHtn* « tnil.i l.r mil |((r n|| , . v „,| ,,1041am
into comlilt'in ill li>. . rxio'ii .!• . 1 ... .1._

_ ....11 . .. * 1....... . .......* hi,I 1 hr ni)iiMit»i»r i'* • uneti 111 me

% ,PrfiSin.C%«Te7oTrhe im- «  - ...... .. •ampmp again., tbs
menae poaeibllltle* affnnlpd In detnnoalic Ioh p» in Japan, 
the movement from Snnfitnl of Soviri Ainbaxador Alexander S. 
fresh vegetable* ami citrus if re-1 P«nyus1slim told lire ll-nation Far

tonnage would be unlimited.’’ he nolinr* Imv* brought the
declared. "lepaneir economy to a slate of

Two other water transportation o|*| collspse." 
eompenie., he revealed, have In- p ,nyU*|.kni railed on the com- 
dlcatsd their Intention of nperat- . ,
ing between Hanford and Trenton mm,on rule that workers in 
These are th* Georgia Marine and! Japanese government enterprise* 
Salvage Co.

to J. Gordon in
short right. .

Raaehi .topped J. Robinson’.  N IN TH  INNING N s U m s U i 
bouncar and whipped him out at Dlllinger threw out S. Gordon, 
first. Campantlla struck out.

No runi, no hit*, no error*, twp Pefk° *lnf ltd •»<* r**ch,<! 1 
Isft. nnd when Mitchell 1st ths ball «4t

EIG H TH  INN IN G past him. .  „
Americana: Rtne popped to J. uotden ta

Blackwell became ths sixth' end ths gsms. __________
may tMigsm collectively and go on 
Duke

MarArtbur and the Japanese 
government have Imlndden strikes 
on govetnnienl enterprises.

Panyushkin deilaied lhat all the 
Pacific allies Inii I lie United State* 
favor giving strike nglili to gov
ernment workers. He charged lb* 
United Stales lias tried "by all 
possible means" to keep ibe com
mission from adnplmg a policy on 
this ittue

The commission l» r,imposed of 
representative* from the nations 
wliieli went I,, war tvllh Japan. It 

I I* empowered I,, lay down broad 
r-,'l,,'i'al polinrc f,,| Die occupation 
,-iiinmandcr.

I'anyuahkln l,a* lepeatedly 
made it a forum for attacks on 
Ma,-Arthur , .

Ill today'* assault, the Sovlit 
envoy assailed both Die Japan*** 
Ini,or Inw. and a nine-point *co- 
nomic atahilirntinn program order-

proposed a 60-d*y contract t i -  
tension while an unofficial fact
finding board investigated the is
sues.

A highly placed unionist said 
after tha executive hoard’# action
, h , t :  . . i t"Tha plctur# now look# a* if 

,our truce will he effective only 
with those concern* which go 
along with the President. The pic
ture may change but th*t’» the 
wav It looks now."

th* union's 170-man wage and 
policy committee mint mttfy the 
executive hoard's nctlon. Tills rati
fication was expected at »  meet
ing thla afternoon.

CIO President Philip Murray

Pilots Vote To Health Unit Nurse 
Aid In Finding | Praises Lions For 
Meeting Place Aid T o  Children

_________ J — —

Mrs. Field Reoorts On!Mrs. Kibbe THIs How
Glasses Aid Chil
dren In Cl asses

: FFrad Colvle, Denver Post.
Miss Elsie Dick, Mutual Broad

casting System.
Tom Falco, Buelnese W**k 

Msesslne.
1 Charles Oratke, forslgn editor 

of th# Christian Selene# Monitor.
One run, on# hit, 

left.
HP.rn.NII INNING Americana:

Dorn DIMaggio fouled out to 
Mix*.

Kell diuppril a single in front 
of Musiel in short center.

Willlniiin wnlked mi four pit,-he*
’Hint war, nil for Hpahn and he 

was 1,>|,lured hy Newcotnba.
J. DIMugglo lilt a II I nil,ii to 

Klni'i in slmlluw left, Die run
nel „ iiiddlng ilielr hasee.

J. lt»ldiiN„ii rainped under 
Juust's I,igl. Infield pop on the 
turf mldwny In,I ween fli*t and 
sproml.

No nine, mi), lilt, no en,,i>, two 
loft.
TH IR D  INNING Nallonalst

J. llol,Ins,hi tvnlkcd.
Musliil single,I sending Robinson 

all the way to third.
Klner rolled into a double play 

a* Robinson scored the tying run.
Mire singled down the right 

field line.
Marshall walked. Dll Hedge* ol 

Brooklyn wii* liioeited as a run
ner for Mire.

Knrak singled arming llodge* 
and sendli.u Mm si,nil to lecono,

Kell threw Hemlnlrk out at flret.
Two runs, One* title, no error*, 

two left. I
TH IR D  INNING tmerlranat I

Marsh,ill took K. Riddiiion't 
short fly lichliid seroliil haae,

Mlrl,11,-I* fllnl i„ Kmei In left 
renter.

Tel,hells w ii* credited with a 
duuhle when MiisimI fulled to make 
a shoe string catch In center field. 
Tehhett* took thlid when Mar
shall, who wii- lurking up Muelal, 
fumbled the bull for an error.

Trucks llfied l„ KIiiui In laft 
renter.

No runs, one Idi, tw„ errori, on# 
left.
FO t'K TH  I.N'MNG Amerlranat

Hodges went l» tint baea, Sid 
Gordon of New York took over at 
thlnl, and Cainpanella of Brooklyn 
went behind the hat for tha Na
tional League.

D. DIMaggio liounred out.
Kell singled
Williams diew his aacond 

straight walk.
R. Gordon knocked down J. Di-

Legal Notice

Chicago I n June
The Pilot Club voted to co- Proper filling nf glsttr, „n mi- 

operate with other civic dub* in ! dsrprivileged s c h o o l  rlultlren. 
finding a tuitablc meeting place 1 through the aid of ihs I mn« ('luh. 
in Sanford and heard a report, bar rerulted in marked improve- 
from Mr*. Joel S. Field on the menl ill icliool grade*. Mi* Hulila 
International Pilot convention in Kibbe. County Health Unit mine. 
Chicago In at month, at a masting, told member* of the I unit Club 
of the club Tuesday night follow-, yesterday at the T011111I ("enter, 
ing a picnic al “Tirte and Tide". She pointed out that mine pupil* 
the country home of Mr*. Mary'who had been given a perfect 
Rawlins. Hoeteue* lor the oc- { rating after receiving the ’rnrll eye 
cation were Mrt. Rawlin*. Mr*. Iset, ahowed eye defer t* on do*er 
A. B. Peterson and Mr*. V. C. examination. An inDance of tin* 
Mettengtr. Mr*. Ruth ScoM prtsid- was a year old negio boy who 
-f4 ever th* maeling. - , waa'4* th* fifth grede, and who

Mr*. Field, a delegata to the after # proper j.tling of ilastrt 
International convention, repmied declared, I he letter* don t run 
lhat there are now 251 Pilot dub* together any more 
throughout jh . Unit-d Slales. I ,  Th . Jnej. Hj OU
Canada, Hawaii, France .feet awav. Die site «f th# letters
land with a membership of 7.(r>>. 1 << «■<'■■'* o* »■*» ei«»

"what uppeHlril ,»„st to the west | |nv,ir nf tin Y icht I’liil, hnllitilig 
sill Imvci . >»., Dml D,«iy cull,I n civic , , I l,e|ievc," he
hnv Dic i fi„n in,I ptntluce mill ,|rclHir,l t|il> „,,*,,,inc. "that when 
i„„,| .,11, 1 in  . notice Ho with ||ic hull,ling ,« fiv .l up Dn- ,-lulls
- miltrnii - t,„ o o -sh  transactions will be hettn off than at pi,-sent
•not « wide ninety nf vegetables It will he niucl, ,-oulel, more eon 
to choose frol,t, I firmly believe vsnlsnt and i t ,1 w-n .esnn ,pot " 
Dial not only our market, hill, Mrs Messenger .tatrd that
every maikrt ,„ thr state ,,'iilly with a gn-nl psln' e-h. ami witli 
received a lot of free atlvei IMng j added ftxluros the hull,ling call 
Dial will boost I'll,rids mallets fm hr made tn'o a “ve,y nice club 
,|Ulle a few .ennoiis to tome" ' Itullsc". It • at Do- entrance to

A* a means "f keeping personal the city r - -I la - imvanlent for 
roiitart with cuslnmara. Mr An vlaltni*. *1 poln'td ut adding
tlerann suggested taking photo-, "It I* hetrW H r ,-lulA tn have 
graphs of trurka al markets, being j their own Imilding that they can 
cure l„ Include In the picture the <all „ civic center." 
funis inline "Then after the *,*,»-, Mi l'lr-1,1. win, a.ke-l to he

Is over," hr aaterted, "wide ipmtcil a „„ oiillvuhuil rather 
him a letter of a|iprretalloii for] ti nntlnaaa un r«a » Star 
Id. till dlicM and elielnse Die |»lc 
till e of Ids truck id yolll mat 
1,-t Tills partlrulai kind of ad 
veil,.mg will nay dividends "

The Hanford Martel Dealer 
l« iialln,,** On I’aa* *!•>

Johnson And Wells 
To Attend V. P. W. 
Cunrlavr In Miamiwill officially notify the President 

of our dldslon."
Murray said h* had no comment 

ICaatlaH** "•» *wa» el«» Authorities Find 
1(1 Of 15 Killed 
In Komhay Crash

Sanford Is Among 
Florida Towns Up lie aim said Mar Arthur and the 1 

Japanese government 'hsv* latr*^ ’]

•For Video Stations diwed a eyidam of police nrhltrarl 
lie..*, using police reprraalve mea 
sore* „n 11 wide acnlo, encouraging 
tha brutal moldilng by the police 
of Do- participants In meeting- 
and ,li-iiiim*tratlmiK, arresting und 
Imprisoning ten* and hundreds »f 
Japanese worker*."

The Philippines, at Die same 
.,  ,i> ,l> a e l n m  **■■• s o l

T O T A I .  I t r ro A lT A
o i* w w ." i : i i » r t ,T iK
t
Casual H,,»eh, .

WARH1NGTON, July ID— l/Pl -  
Rom* 1,700 more television station* 
may he Imllt In th* future In 
nearly 1.200 cities and town* not 
pr*vlou*ly allocated broadcast
channels . . ,

If n*w propofltu of thf Fwioriii 
Commuiilcatlon* romnilaslon sr* 
approved, Florida would hava It) 

^e ltU s and towns allocatfd broad 
^ca*t channel*.

The commuiilcatlon* commis
sion’s pvoposad regulation* to add 
42 new television chantin'# to the 
existing 12 would permit th* ex
pension .

FCC officials said th# pr*»*nt 
dmen channel* can only arcom 
odat* B41 stations In 221 loca
tion*. Under th# new program 
there could Ii* about 2,246 sta
tions In 1.400 cities and towns. 

U t  Th* comntlsalon'a propoaal* are 
w subj#cl to public hearing Auguat 

29. with formal action planned If 
poealhls by the end of the year.

Following It a list of Florida 
town* which might b# allocated 
broadcast channel*: Apalachicola, 
Bellc-Gladr-ehoaen, Clair Watar. 
Creatvlew, Crosa City, Daytona 
Beach. Da Land. Everglade#, Fort 
Myara. Fort Plerca. Oalneavllla. 
Hollywood. Jackaonvllla, K o y  

A  Weat, Lake City. Lakeland. Laka- 
“ worth. Leeahurg, Mariana, Mel- 

bourpa, Miami. Ocala, Orlando, 
Palatka. Palm Beach, Panama 
City, Panaacola, Parry, Plant City,

Ntcmollcr Socks Mml 
I'o I*l;i 11I DisituiiiMiiiK

tO T A I.  U A H  t.lTIKH AND D A I'ITA I. ADCOHNTH ' I I O . I I I H
, , WDMOH ASIII% •

Asset* I,lt,1ar,l or sealant,! I„ »»,-,,r» llstilllllrs «,„1 l„i
ulher purpose* .............. 1 .soi.es* e

■late uf Fiorina. County of Hemlnol*. »•,
1, R F  Menu, rasliler of III. above-iirmul hank. ,tu eolemnty a wear 

thkt th* atiuv# statement Is true lo the beet of my hliuwleda* and belief
n. r. MANN. Cashier 
Correct-ADeel 1 

’* J I. INDt.KY
I. | S'ltAF.IKH 
tiK o :> niHiiui*
Dlreriora

1 Sworn lo and subtcrlbiii before me Ihla *lh 4a»’ ol July, 11(1.
MUX 11 I* Hi 1 »TT,
Notary I’ubllu

) b  (Voramlselon Kiplree March *. 1*51
' (■ * *  > MKFORT o r A H O M IIN Ii CUMPANT

• AFFII.IATM OF A
J NATION Al. HANK

ri'NI.IOHMU IN ArCONIIANm WITH 
asMtioN sari, i'. a. h m v ib m ii aTATUTMa 

1 - HMPURT A# o r  J I ’NM M, ISM. OF
- > A t U I T I C  TRI’BT tOserANV, JACMBONVII.I.M. M.UMDA.

W H IC H  la  A rr il.lA T M D  W IT H  THM  SANKORU  
■ ‘ A TI.A N TIC  NATION Al. MANN, BANrtlM II. F I.U IIID A  _
, (barter a a a. See taiar. Federal Neaeeee dDlrlel aaaabee I
. lU n k  Block itoMlna company, holdlna contrnlllaa Inlcreel In IM* 

| H  ether afflllale*. i„ h/onden a,-ope of hanking huelneea In Florid*, 
■ inner (n which al><,ve.named oraanlsallnn I* emulated with national 
jBbilt. and dear#* »r  ,-oniroli 
ul Uwn* majority of the eharea of capital alock.
Financial relation win, hank,

flock ol affiliated bank owned tpar value) .................. 171,100.00
1 .1, O. W. fresler, Heo'y-Trea* uf Atlantic Trual Company, 4o solemn-
|uin£*|r'that the above Mklement le Due. lo the I,eel uf my knowledge

(I. W. r ilA E IK II
^  Bworn to and euberrlbed before ine ih ie^ih  day of July, I t O .

lai *f®**VL PyWICc. «*l*i# of Florida at l.ara* M r commlaaion eaplrea

Levy Girla Reported 
‘Better’ By Hospital!

,,,.> | In •• no I oglnxl. t 1 *
ItellMlliu ' aUH'irt. tlrnmarl . I 
t„H I. D , l  | o'(r,„h-'il, g. Net h e  
lap,Is, N - .n , «v  n,„l I’mlugal

*| hr « f  l»r I nilue I’n  -,
„re>„l,-oi „f *’ul,a. will h-M * 
Ugmflcxot lui,,-I, I,, Ihc €,,,l-l,-,» 
.In),lire ( ..ovrnll,,,, T h f  V I \v 
wan .,rgH„wc,| In IM!D» by vrtrrnu, 
,,f the wo, will, Spain, many ,,f 
who," helped lllirrnf* Dm |,a,>)>!•• 
.if f ul,., f, m, Spnuixt, 1 ula

•fi, fnrDu-r |imill,da cordial re 
lull,„i, h'lwaM, tha panpla of Dir 
Dulled Slalr-a nnd Ciilta, a V K W 
lelrgrtinu, will fly *>• Havana from 
Minn,I on Aug i!f, Cnmninndtu 
ln-t)hiaf I vail T  llcgg*. Madl 
,»n. W l», will lilac,' wrnatlia <m , 

1 ha 1 mi,I, nf Cuba's Unknown 
Siildirt and ullmr nallnnal Hluinr, 

( l ,„  „f D,a wri'ntlix will („•
placed ,,n D,a mh,nil,unit drill, at,'d 
t.i (hr uu-in-M y "f Dta 21*11 Aliiarl 
, huh win* l--«l Diaii llvax in D„' 
rxph,,i,,n „f Dia UK.!', Maine In 
ihr l,„, I,,,, „f Havana oil Kal, 
is, 1 nm

Dwyer Amioiiiiees 
lie Will Run Ai;;t 111

Tlie condition of Min* Selin* 
l.nvy. who waa acrinualy injur* I I 
Monday in an automobile acclde,,' 
Dial cost th* live* of her P*> 
cut*. Mr. and Mr*. David lrv\. 
Ii now reported to ha hopeful, a- 
crdlng to hospital authorities 
llrenhatn, Texas where Die n o  
dent occurred.

Mix* Loulaa Levy, her »l»tar. '« 
undergoing treatment for a f>«- 
lured law hut her condition <
not regarded a* tsriouj. It w», 
Icarnsd.

Mi*. Herman Jacobson, daughter 
„f Mr. and Mr*, l evy arrived with 
Mr. Jacobson yeatenlay by plane 
in Hr, nhain and made arrang-- 
manta to hava the liodlf* of 
and Mr*. I.avy aanl l>ack heir 
for burial.

Mis* Rslma and Loular Law 
will h* moved to tha ho*|>ital »i 
Houston, Texas a* soon a* doctors 
derm tt advisable.

NEW YORK. July 1.1 l/l’i 
Mayor William O’Dwyrr animunc 
a,I I,„lay that ha will tun f«* i#
,-la,-Dull

The mayor said al a iu-wc con 
fo r  lice "| dram II my duly >„ the 
hr.sf inlaraNts of II,a eitv l„ nm 
(,,, rrelectlon."

'flu* aniiuuncameni came * day 
after tha Democratic mayoi o n  
(cried with I’raaldrnt Trtun.xn >n 
Wa,hlngton and Jsial aflrr Man 
IihIInii District Attorney Flank K 
Dugan I,a,I been promlsad Dm 
nun,inatlnn liy three ,,f D,r city's 
five Democratic laadrrs

'I wire hr fora O’Dwyrr had I,ran 
,,ffried Ilia Democratic immlna 
linn and turned It down

fated plane I,as lorn 1 - a,l 
D,a ,\ ruroller’s Impo- I n , -  delayed 

iU«n m,||| evening al the M-,po--l of 
n , ,| K„)s. euiuini'n ml "Untellor
"'hi ,,f , (t(. Dillct, end,., v <u New 

Dello lie aald >inl,H -y was 
" sending 1 cprrsent.fi ns - to th# 

’’ ’V  riasli „-,'ni-, |«>:>,il,l\ 1 , ml 01 Die
" "  * la <k • f Identifying .......... .

1 he plane. 11 .u,si,-Hatton.
1 niched ,,n the HOO f•-,«• high hill 

now while |,ie|»uimg to Intel at an alr- 
v l„. field U> niilr, mu ti, ,-f llunbay. 
,ahl r’nntroller »f Airdnunes Shuin- 
can | there .long said the fold wax 

"perfectly okay" ul llo lone of Die 
1 l„ rttish and tluit nthiu .tticaft I,ad 
used , |« tnkc-tf’ s -!•'-• • "me hefore.

! 1’ilvate fun,-,al mu I,,-- for Dia 
j Allien,ran* will he tin evening In 

it'(* I the coroner's emit American resi
dents nf Bombay and t' K Atn- 

IH K  Inissadoi l.uy llendeisiui will at
tend I he main service fur *11 IB 

Iu _ victims will be lield tuinutiow III

Sanford Harald In Cooperation 
with tha City Racraatlonal Pro
gram, undar the dlractlon of Mra. 
P. M. Glnglaa, dlraclor, It was an- 
nouncad thla morning by Mr*. 
Glnglaa.' . ,

Th# show will b* hald In th* 
Play Cantar located In Fort Mellon 
Park July 18 at 2:00 f .  M. Ca»h 
prltaa will b* awarded In each dl- 
vision. JudfM will bo on bond to 
toloct tho wtnnorfg otbtod Mrt.

cfaisificatlona In th* Doll 8how 
will b* th* graaUat numbsr of 
dolU) prsttlaat doll) and th* arg- 
•at doll. Th# Kit# contaat wll ba 
clas.lflsd aa to th* moat artistic 
kit* (th«a* do not n4*d to fly)|

"HOT .SHIItr"
t lllCAUO, July 1.1— (/Pi-Tins 

lutest gag of the "lint foot" typn 
is h new and perilous "hut slnrf" ,

Arthur Bard told police he was, 
s victim a* he stood on a sited 1 
,-nrner last night talking with 
ft lends.

Four youths, he aald, approach-* 
ed him and aaulrted lighter fluid1 
mi the hack of hla ahlrl then to-*- 
sed a lighted match on the wet

Many Item* Which Have Been On 
Downgrade Are Now On Rebound

Qulnev, Sabring, 8t. Awratlii*. 
St. Pateraburg-Temp*, Sanford, 
Sarasota, Sulphar Springe, Tallah- 
aaaas, Weat Palm Beaeh, Winter 
Havin. _______  ,

APPOINTMENTS MAD* 
t a l la h a r b e e , Jtu7'n-<^>

“S ? a ' C " t e S
District Commission M d namad 
Anthony DamwlU to auceasd W. 
R. Forfar on th# b*#rd. AH ar* 
from Kav Waat 

H* alao raappolntad ChartM 
Topplno to tha Board trf Com- 
mlstlonars of Pllotag* for th*

a u t o  i ih -.n IIITF.H  
PANAMA (’ITV , July lit— </P) 

— The rharrcl wreck >f an auto
middle found In south Uahama to
day wa* Identified » '  Die getaway 
car used hy four l-.-e-l,'- who 
wounded „ xlo.-tiff'-, d-pulv here.

Mix. Maggie llathcit, Kay 
county sheriff's deputy, ,aid offi
cer* I,ad examined the burned 
wreckage on n lonely country rohd 
near Flo,ala, Ala "Without a 
doubt" It must ba the getaway car, 
she said.

Recreation Schedule

AIR CONDITIONING 
IXHAUST FANS, 

CIRCULATING ft four-day schedule but demand 
from tha photo finishing dealers 
has Jumps,i and Anscu haa "found 
it rioeessary In lucres** our out
put ’’

Rum* woolen mill* found de
mand for certain typ*a nf fabric* 
used hv tha women's wear trad* 
,0 guud that mill* are hooked solid 
into September and prlrea hava 
gone up a little.

Th* New England purchasing 
agents association says 18 p*r cant 
•>f it* JOrt reporting firm# found 
Imxlnea* better In many than June.

These may he little thing*, but 
they show how things that go 
down rnn go back up aa condition# 
straighten out.

Copper and lead users hava b«an 
living off their Inventories sine* 
March, whan they stopped buying 
suddenly and sent price* tumbling 
from their postwar highs. Now 

<()•*•!•••# •* rag* Mai

happen lo be th# on#* whoa* crop, 
war# Injurad by disease and had 
weather In Jun*. It was this cut 
In th* expected supply tha) 
strengthened prices.

Rayon salts have been selling 
.wall thla summer and aome maim-

« r  M U M  *  M !

p s s
Thursday

0:30 A M the "I ittle Giants" 
eponsoted by Yowell'a will iday 
a game al Enteiprlne (Theta will 
Im a special meeting of all uthar 
teams at Die Lake Front Hall 
I'ark to discus* sponsor*.)

10:00 A M. HnuDixIds School- 
Make paper hats, put holders, 
hoy* 60 yard dash, gill* 60 vard 
datih, hoys nnd glrlx chinning, 
hnckwanl rare. Dine legged race.

2:00 I’. M. I.cav-- Grammar
School for awliii activities at Cry
stal Lake. Practice for water car
nival to be held at Han Lando

will receive contractor* bids at 
Tampa July "B for i-onitructlon 
and maintenance work on 88 
miles of highway and bridge* In 
10 roiintlex. .

The piojert* Include!
Constructing Lake Jesup brldg* 

and a mile of approaches on road 
40 In Seminole and Volusia coun
ties.

f o u n d  g u i l t y "
MEMPHIS. July 13— </P»— Clyde 

Milton Johnson was found guilty 
of hand robbery today and aait- 
tenred to a t»tal of 48 years Im
prisonment on two Indictments, 
lie was flnad * total of (98,000.

BROKEN BODY FOUND
JACKSO N VILLE. July 13~</P) 

— The badly brokan body nf an 
unidentified man wae found In th* 
rear nf an apartment building at 
Die corner of Main and Hay 
streets In downtown acksnnvllln 
nrnund midnight.

Detective R. N. Plummer said 
the man apparently had fallen or 
Jumped from an upper story. Ills 
head and body ware badly broken 
and tha only eluaa to hla Identifi
cation wsra a laundry marked 
handktrchlaf and a bait buckle 
bearing th* Initials "H B W ”, De
tec live a described ths Man aa be
tween M  and 80 year* ef eg*.

hospital

JACKSONVILLE, My » - (* >
— WattfM* Uhtai

lecturers report th*y hava 'sobl 
out their consldtrabl* supply 
Rayon prices hava firmed.

American Radiator k Standard 
Sanitary Corp. says It haa reached 
tha low point In aalea and earn 
Inga, and look* for Improvement 
from now on, tnd expects to re
open aoma of Its Idle plant* before 
Christmas.

Th# Anaco division of General 
Aniline A  Film Corp. has put Its 
phetegraphl* paper plant back on

ACCOUNT*

itt*n win#
indrada of
f*rw*nUd 
waa mar* 

, beat win* 
y  heartily

named a winner *  
Quality Award glvwt 
National Aaaoelatfa 
Underwriters and til 
m m  Agency N aM p  

atlon.

M i M I X n M M
U l  •

» « l v -Rm m i

Spring* Saturday Morning July 
84.

Life Guards
Watar Gama* . _ . ___


